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Introduction

This bib li og raphy was de vel oped for the Of fice of Cor rec tional Job Train ing and Place -
ment (OCJTP), which was cre ated within the U.S. De part ment of Jus tice, Na tional In sti -
tute of Cor rec tions (NIC) in March 1995. The U.S. Con gress di rected the De part ment of
Jus tice to es tab lish OCJTP as a re quire ment of the Vio lent Crime Con trol and Law En -
force ment Act of 1994.

OCJTP re quested the NIC In for ma tion Cen ter to pre pare this bib li og raphy in re sponse to
its leg is la tive man date for “col lect ing and dis semi nat ing in for ma tion on of fender job
train ing and place ment pro grams, ac com plish ments, and em ploy ment out comes.” The
bib li og raphy lists more than 300 docu ments from the col lec tion of the NIC In for ma tion
Cen ter in Long mont, Colo rado. 

Docu ment ci ta tions have been grouped into four ma jor cate go ries: vo ca tional edu ca tion,
in mate in dus tries, of fender/ex- - offender em ploy ment, and mul ti dis ci plin ary ma te ri als.
Sub group ings within these cate go ries steer the reader to par ticu lar top ics, such as cur ricu -
lum ma te ri als and out come stud ies/evalua tions. For each ti tle, the ci ta tion lists the
author(s), source, spon sor ing agency if ap pli ca ble, date, pagi na tion, and a unique ac ces -
sion number. An an no ta tion sum ma rizes the con tent of each item.

Docu ments listed in this bib li og raphy are avail able from the NIC In for ma tion Cen ter and
can be ob tained by call ing (800) 877- - 1461. Read ers are asked to limit their re quests to
five ti tles at a time. Some of these items are avail able only on a loan ba sis, and re ques tors' 
eli gi bil ity for loan ma te ri als may be lim ited. The listed ti tles and other ma te ri als in the
area of of fender job train ing and place ment can be dis cussed with an NIC In for ma tion
Cen ter cor rec tions spe cial ist by call ing the same number.

NIC en cour ages read ers to share with OCJTP ma te ri als on pro grams that show prom ise in 
work ing with of fend ers and ex- - offenders. Such items could in clude pro gram de scrip tions 
and evalua tions, train ing ma te ri als, and other lit era ture.

For more in for ma tion about OCJTP, con tact John Moore at:

Of fice of Cor rec tional Job Train ing and Place ment
Na tional In sti tute of Cor rec tions
320 First Street, N.W.
Wash ing ton, DC 20534
Tele phone (800) 995- - 6423, ext. 147
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Section 1. Vocational Education

1.1 General

Animals and Inmates: A Sharing Companionship Behind Bars. Moneymaker, James M. 1988. 18 p.
Dis cusses the PAL pro gram op er ated by the Dis trict of Co lum bia De part ment of Cor rec tions. In -
mates par tici pat ing in this 26- - week pro gram care for an ani mal while learn ing ba sic labo ra tory vet -
eri nary tech niques. Ex am ines par tici pant out comes and briefly re views pet- - facilitated ther apy in
the cor rec tional set ting and ani mal care pro grams in cor rec tional fa cili ties in the U.S. and abroad.
In cludes bib li og raphy. Ac ces sion no. 007487

Bright Hopes, Dim Realities: Vocational Innovation in American Correctional Education.
Schlossman, Steven; Spillane, Joseph. National Center for Research in Vocational Education (Berkeley,
CA); RAND (Santa Monica, CA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Vocational and Adult
Education (Washington, DC). 1992. 55 p.

Ex am ines de liv ery sys tems for vo ca tional train ing and edu ca tion, pro vides a his tori cal per spec tive
on cor rec tional edu ca tion in Amer ica, and ob serves the im pli ca tions of that his tory for re form in
cor rec tional edu ca tion in the fu ture. Pre sents a case study of the New York State Vo ca tional In sti tu -
tion, ex am in ing the ob sta cles and dif fi cul ties faced by this pro gram. Ac ces sion no. 011417

The Current Utilization of Pell Grants by Men and Women Incarcerated in State Correctional
Facilities: A Brief Summary. O'Hayre, Bernard B.; Coffey, Osa D. U.S. Dept. of Education, Corrections
Program (Washington, DC). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections
(Washington, DC). 1982. 23 p.

Dis cusses Pell Grants, which are widely used by in mates for post- - secondary edu ca tion, most com -
monly in vo ca tional and career- - related ar eas. Leg is la tion lim it ing or pro hib it ing in mate ac cess to
such grants could se verely cur tail or elimi nate post- - secondary pro grams. Pro vides a ta ble of sum -
mary data on Pell Grant use in cor rec tions na tion wide. Ac ces sion no. 009672

Education in Correctional Settings: A Guide for Developing Quality Vocational and Adult Basic
Education Programs. U.S. Government Printing Office (Washington, DC); MESA Corp. (Reston, VA).
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Vocational and Adult Education (Washington, DC). 1985.
125 p.

De vel oped as part of a proj ect to iden tify suc cess ful ele ments in vo ca tional pro grams and spe cific
pro grams re sult ing from co op era tive and in ter agency ar range ments for vo ca tional edu ca tion. De -
scribes more than 40 cor rec tional pro grams judged highly ef fec tive for men, women, or both. Re -
views ideas and rec om men da tions for pro gram de vel op ment and ad mini stra tion ap pli ca ble to adult
and youth in sti tu tions, half way houses, and com mu nity set tings. Lists pos si ble fund ing sources and
in cludes a bib li og raphy and list of re sources. Ac ces sion no. 004268

Educational Programming for Handicapped Offenders: A Comprehensive Functional Approach.
Platt, John S. 1985. 24 p.

De fin ing handi capped of fend ers as of fend ers who ex hibit learn ing dis abili ties in em ploy able skills
and not ing that the handi capped of fender is over rep re sented within the popu la tions of both ju ve nile
and adult cor rec tional fa cili ties, the author ad vo cates par ticu lar at ten tion to ad dress ing pre- -
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 employment skill defi cits and the spe cific skills needed to ob tain and keep a job. Ac ces sion no.
004152

Final Report for the Corrections Apprenticeship & Training Coordination Project. Ward, A. Kent.
Oregon Dept. of Human Resources, Corrections Division (Salem, OR). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice,
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (Washington, DC); Oregon Law Enforcement Council
(Salem, OR). 1979. 32 p.

Re views the his tory and achieve ments of an Ore gon ap pren tice ship pro gram, which was the sec ond
in the na tion to use the state reg is tered Ap pren tice ship and Train ing Pro gram as a ve hi cle for train -
ing the in car cer ated. Ex am ines how well the pro gram has met its es tab lished ob jec tives. Ac ces sion
no. 001138

Guidelines for Serving Special Needs Students in Vocational Education. Patterson, Robert S.; Mikulin,
Eleanor K. Texas Education Agency, Vocational Education Programs (Austin, TX). 1989. 54 p.

As sists teach ers, coun sel ors, and ad min is tra tors in ful fill ing state and fed eral re quire ments for serv -
ing spe cial needs stu dents in vo ca tional edu ca tion pro grams. Of fers com pre hen sive in for ma tion
about stu dent iden ti fi ca tion, vo ca tional as sess ment, place ment pro ce dures, and the pro vi sion of spe -
cial serv ices. Ac ces sion no. 009484

The Impossible Takes a Little Longer. Lampi, John M. Waupun Correctional Institution (Waupun, WI).
1990. 7 p.

This pa per, pre sented to the 45th In ter na tional Cor rec tional Edu ca tion As so cia tion Con fer ence,
1990, dis cusses the ra tion ale for train ing in ma chine re pair, the back ground of the ma chine re pair
pro gram at Wau pun Cor rec tional In sti tu tion, and the struc ture and for mat of the ma chine re pair cur -
ricu lum. Ac ces sion no. 008860

Improving Vocational Education in Corrections: Proceedings of the Workshop for Improving
Vocational Education in Correctional Institutions. Cronin, F. Patrick. Ohio State University, Center for
Vocational Education (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Office of Education, Bureau of Occupational
and Adult Education (Washington, DC). 1976. 215 p.

De scribes a proj ect un der taken in 1974 by the Cen ter for Vo ca tional Edu ca tion to as sess the cur rent
status of cor rec tional vo ca tional edu ca tion. Iden ti fies needs and goals and out lines a plan of ac tion.
In cludes pres en ta tions given at the 1975 work shop. Ac ces sion no. 008852

Improving Vocational Programs for Female Inmates: A Comprehensive Approach to Quality Programs.
Norton, Lee. National Center for Research in Vocational Education (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S.
Department of Education, Bureau of Adult and Vocational Education (Washington, DC). 1987. 116 p.

The ap proach con sists of docu ment ing the need for vo ca tional pro gram im prove ment, es tab lish ing a 
case for the com pre hen sive ap proach to vo ca tional edu ca tion pro grams, plan ning a course of ac tion, 
and dis cuss ing fac tors re lated to vo ca tional pro gram im prove ment. Ac ces sion no. 006868

Los Angeles County Answering Service Solves Telephone Delays and Trains Inmates. Osborne,
Robert. Large Jail Network Bulletin, v. 1 n. 4, p. 6--8. LIS, Inc. (Boulder, CO); U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Corrections Information Center (Boulder, CO). 1990. 3 p.

Dis cusses the In mate An swer ing Serv ice, de vel oped by the Los An ge les County Sher iff's De part -
ment to im prove pub li c ac cess to un re stricted in for ma tion re gard ing fa cili ties and per sons in cus -
tody. Us ing in mate la bor, the sys tem has mark edly im proved re sponse to citi zen calls, while
pro vid ing the in mates with train ing in tele com mu ni ca tions and of fice re cep tion skills. Ac ces sion
no. pe ri od70
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Next Steps in Public--Private Partnerships. Hemmings, Madeleine B. National Center for Research in
Vocational Education (Columbus, OH). 1984. 21 p.

Pre sented at a Na tional Cen ter for Re search in Vo ca tional Edu ca tion semi nar, this pa per gives a
busi ness per spec tive on pub li c/pri vate de vel op ment of edu ca tional and vo ca tional pro grams and
out lines a plan for build ing suc cess ful part ner ships. In cludes ques tions and an swers fol low ing the
pres en ta tion. Ac ces sion no. 004064

Office Automation Training Program for Inmates at Patuxent Institution: Final Report. Coldren,
James. Maryland Dept. of Public Safety and Correctional Services, Patuxent Institution (Jessup, MD).
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1986. ca. 220 p.

Fi nal re port of an of fice auto ma tion train ing pro gram de vel oped to aug ment ex ist ing edu ca tional
pro grams by pro vid ing competency- - based in struc tion in typ ing, of fice pro ce dures, com puter ba -
sics, data proc ess ing, micro- - computer ap pli ca tions, of fice auto ma tion, word proc ess ing, ca reer
plan ning, and job- - search train ing. In cludes the 1986/1987 course con tent for the pro gram. Ac ces -
sion no. 005499

Ohio's Best Hope for the Incarcerated: Vocational/Technical Education. Shannon, Theodore P. Ohio
Council on Vocational Education (Westerville, OH). 1990. 28 p.

Pre sents an over all pic ture of crime and crimi nal jus tice in Ohio, as well as num bers and char ac ter is -
tics of in car cer ated ju ve niles and adults. Dis cusses a ra tion ale for pro vid ing vo ca tional skill train -
ing, a cur rent pro file of vo ca tional pro grams in cor rec tional in sti tu tions, and teach ers' per cep tions of 
the vo ca tional edu ca tion de liv ery sys tem. Ac ces sion no. 008855

Operation Outward Reach, Inc. Operation Outward Reach, Inc. (Greensburg, PA). 1990. 67 p.
Ex am ines Op era tion Out ward Reach (OOR), a pro gram that teaches pris on ers car pen try and ma -
sonry. Par tici pants learn the proper use of trade tools, work as sem bly, and job dis ci pline dur ing
daily on- - the- - job train ing in house re pair and con struc tion for ru ral eld erly and poor per sons and
non profit or gani za tions. Three 2- - hour even ing classes per month are re quired on top ics re lated to
the daily work ex pe ri ence. Pro vides a brief his tory of OOR and nu mer ous news pa per ar ti cles. Ac -
ces sion no. 009081

Oregon Women's Correctional Center and the Oregon Department of Corrections. Oregon Women's
Correctional Center (Salem, OR); Oregon Dept. of Corrections (Salem, OR). 1990. 51 p.

Pro vides his tori cal in for ma tion on the Ore gon Women's Cor rec tional Cen ter (OWCC) and a de -
scrip tion of the OWCC fa cil ity and se cu rity. Dis cusses vari ous pro grams of fered at OWCC, such as
vo ca tional train ing, beauty school, in mate work pro grams, ABE/GED pro gram, a col lege pro gram,
and cor rec tional treat ment. In cludes or gan iza tional flow charts of the cen ter's per son nel and the
“De part ment of Cor rec tions Chart book,” con tain ing vari ous sta tis ti cal facts. Ac ces sion no. 009238

Oversight Report on Nontraditional Vocational Training for Female Inmates. Smith, Kelley R. Florida 
Legislature, House of Representatives, Committee on Corrections (Tallahassee, FL). 1994. 28 p.

Re views data col lected in a pre vious study on fe male vo ca tional pref er ences to de ter mine whether
the data war rant the im ple men ta tion of non tra di tional vo ca tional pro grams for fe male of fend ers.
Ex am ines the cost al lo ca tions for male and fe male in mate vo ca tional pro grams and re views cor rec -
tional le gal re spon si bili ties, agency data, and the re sults of a vo ca tional sur vey. Ac ces sion no.
012476

A Plan to Contract Academic and Vocational Educational Services. Florida Dept. of Corrections,
Health and Education Services Program Office (Tallahassee, FL). 1985. 86 p.

Re sponds to pro viso lan guage in Flor ida's 1984- - 85 ap pro pria tions act that re quired the DOC, in
con junc tion with the state De part ment of Edu ca tion, to de velop a plan to con tract for all aca demic
and vo ca tional edu ca tion for in mates be gin ning July 1, 1986. De scribes the DOC's role in edu ca -
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tion, the plan ning pro cess fol lowed, ex ist ing edu ca tional ac tivi ties in the DOC, ac tivi ties which
would be con tracted or re tained in the DOC, struc ture and staff ing is sues when con tract ing is un der
way, stra te gic con trac tual is sues, budg et ary and per son nel is sues, and steps for im ple men ta tion. Ac -
ces sion no. 005632

Program to Provide Vocational Training to Limited English Speaking Adults in a Correctional
Setting: An Exemplary Project in Vocational Education. Final Report. Murray, Lane. Texas Dept. of
Corrections, Windham School System (Huntsville, TX). Sponsored by Texas Education Agency, Dept. of
Occupational Education and Technology, Research Coordinating Unit (Austin, TX). 1981. 62 p.

De tails the ra tion ale, goals and ob jec tives, de sign, re sults, and ac com plish ments of a pi lot pro gram
to screen, place, and pro vide vo ca tional train ing to adult in mates with lim ited Eng lish lan guage
skills. Pre sents con clu sions and rec om men da tions for ex pand ing the bi lin gual vo ca tional train ing
pro gram sys tem wide. Ap pen di ces in clude lan guage and vo ca tional as sess ment tests, a pro gram
self- - assessment, a safety in for ma tion sheet and test in Span ish, and a list of edu ca tional pro gram of -
fer ings. Ac ces sion no. 002827

A Program to Reintegrate Pennsylvania Inmates Through Live Work and Community Involvement:
Final Report. Operation Outward Reach, Inc. (Youngwood, PA); Pennsylvania Dept. of Education, Bureau 
of Correctional Education (Harrisburg, PA). 1996. 167 p.

Op era tion Out ward Reach has a 25- - year his tory of pro vid ing pre- - release vo ca tional train ing in
car pen try and ma sonry to Penn syl va nia in mates, com bined with com mu nity serv ice to bene fit low- -
 income sen ior citi zens, other eco nomi cally dis ad van taged peo ple, and non profit or gani za tions. This 
fi nal re port of a fed eral dem on stra tion proj ect dis cusses goals and ac com plish ments and pres ents
the re port of an out side evalua tor. In cludes a man ual for de vel op ing and man ag ing pro grams, job
de scrip tions for pro gram staff, a list of text books used in the pro gram, and a sec tion on job search
skills. Ac ces sion no. 013214

Project TRADE (Training, Restitution, Apprenticeship, Development and Education). Home Builders 
Institute (Washington, DC). 1995. 25 p.

Pre sents ma te ri als on the Home Build ers In sti tute and Pro ject TRADE, which pro vides craft skills
train ing and job place ment to adult of fend ers. Vo ca tional edu ca tion classes are com bined with
hands- - on train ing to give par tici pants valu able ex pe ri ence for fu ture em ploy ment. In cludes a bro -
chure de scrib ing the Home Build ers In sti tute and the proj ect, a course out line, a de scrip tion of Pre- -
 Apprenticeship Cer tifi cate Train ing, and nu mer ous ar ti cles on the In sti tute and its pro grams. Ac ces -
sion no. 012551

Rehabilitation Through Education. Harris County Sheriff's Dept. (Houston, TX). 1995? 2 p.
De scribes a col labo ra tive ef fort be tween Hous ton Com mu nity Col lege and the Har ris County Sher -
iff's De part ment to pro vide edu ca tional pro gram ming to in mates. Sum ma rizes the courses of fered at 
the Har ris County Jail through the col lege, in clud ing com mer cial art, Eng lish as a sec ond lan guage,
GED, graphic art, cus to dial main te nance, up hol stery, of fice skills, and con struc tion ba sics. Ac ces -
sion no. 012608 

Shelby County Inmate Training Emphasizes Local Labor Market. Sowell, Susan; Bishop, Ronald.
Large Jail Network Bulletin, Summer 1992, p. 4--6. LIS, Inc. (Longmont, CO); U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Corrections Information Center (Longmont, CO). 1992. 3 p.

Nearly 50% of jail in mates in Shelby County, Ten nes see, are in volved in some type of work, train -
ing/vo ca tional, or edu ca tion pro gram. This ar ti cle dis cusses modi fi ca tions the county made to keep
pace with changes in the lo cal la bor mar ket. Train ing/vo ca tional pro grams in clude cu li nary arts,
land scape/hor ti cul ture, and up hol stery, each de signed to help in mates gain lo cally mar ket able skills. 
Ac ces sion no. pe ri od7
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Special Needs Offenders—Vocational Assessment: Handbook for the Corrections Department and
Department of Vocational Rehabilitation Network. Sather, Jerry. New Mexico Corrections Dept.
(Santa Fe, NM). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC).
1987. 48 p.

Iden ti fies the re spon si bili ties of Cor rec tions De part ment staff in help ing De part ment of Vo ca -
tional Re ha bili ta tion coun sel ors iden tify po ten tial can di dates for vo ca tional train ing, job de -
vel op ment, and coun sel ing. Spe cial needs of fend ers are de fined as ei ther physi cally or
men tally dis abled. Ac ces sion no. 006108

Special Needs Vocational Students. Rutt, Marsha; Loory, Bonnie. Texas Dept. of Criminal Justice,
Windham School System (Huntsville, TX). 1991. 68 p.

Lists gen eral char ac ter is tics of learning- - disabled, dis ad van taged, and lim ited Eng lish pro fi cient
(LEP) stu dents. Iden ti fies spe cific char ac ter is tics of aca demi cally dis ad van taged and eco nomi cally
dis ad van taged stu dents. Dis cus sions in clude LEP stu dents, read ing skills, criti cal think -
ing/problem- - solving skills, the dis ad van taged stu dent, and learn ing styles and modi fi ca tion of in -
struc tion. Ac ces sion no. 009485

STEP WON to Vocational Success: A Program of Vocational, Educational and Personal
Development for Adult Women Offenders. Clark County Corrections Dept. (Vancouver, WA). 1996. 22
p.

STEP WON (Sup port, Train ing, Em ploy ment Pro gram–Women Of fender Net work) is a full- - range
tran si tion pro gram for women dur ing and af ter in car cera tion, based on a part ner ship of county and
state cor rec tions de part ments, the Pri vate In dus try Coun cil, Clark Col lege, and the YMCA. Pro -
gram sum ma ries pro vide data and brief de scrip tions of of fender par tici pa tion and com mu nity in -
volve ment. Ac ces sion no. 013198

Survey of State Correctional Education Systems: Analysis of Data from 1992 Field Test. Kirshstein,
Rita; Best, Clayton. U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Correctional Education (Washington, DC); Pelavin
Research Institute (Washington, DC). 1996. 98 p.

Pre sents find ings on the ad mini stra tion of cor rec tional edu ca tion, types of cor rec tional edu ca tion
pro grams of fered at adult and ju ve nile fa cili ties in each state, the number of in mates who par tici -
pated in these pro grams, and the staff ing and fi nan cial re sources used to pro vide edu ca tional serv -
ices. In cludes tabu lated state wide data on pro grams in adult and ju ve nile cor rec tional fa cili ties, with 
break downs by types of vo ca tional pro grams of fered. Ac ces sion no. 013212

Vocational Education for Adult Inmates. Halasz, Ida M. 1990. 39 p.
Fo cus ing on vo ca tional edu ca tion in state pris ons, this es say pres ents an over view of the of fender
popu la tion and the his tory, phi loso phy, fund ing, and ad mini stra tion of cor rec tions edu ca tion. Dis -
cusses em ploy abil ity, life skills, en tre pre neur ship pro grams, and TIE pro grams. Ex am ines re search
in vo ca tional edu ca tion and ex plores in struc tional tech niques. Ac ces sion no. 008854

Vocational Education in Correctional Institutions: A Report Based on Four National Hearings.
National Advisory Council on Vocational Education (Washington, DC); U.S. Dept. of Education, National
Institute of Education (Washington, DC); Educational Resources Information Center (Washington, DC).
1981. 72 p.

Find ings from hear ings held in 1979 sug gest that qual ity, com pre hen sive vo ca tional edu ca tion typi -
cally is not pro vided by cor rec tional sys tems. Iden ti fies op por tu ni ties for im prove ment in fund ing,
ad mini stra tion, stan dards for and rele vancy of pro grams, and fed eral lead er ship. Ac ces sion no.
003203
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Vocational Education in Correctional Institutions: Summary of a National Survey. Abram, Robert;
Schroeder, Paul E. Ohio State University, Center for Vocational Education (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by
U.S. Dept. of Health, Education, and Welfare, Bureau of Occupational and Adult Education (Washington,
DC). 1977. 123 p.

Sum ma rizes data col lected in a na tional sur vey of vo ca tional edu ca tion pro grams in 384 cor rec -
tional fa cili ties, in clud ing Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons fa cili ties, city and county jails, and mili tary
cor rec tional fa cili ties. Ap pen dix in cludes the sur vey meth od ol ogy. Ac ces sion no. 002262

Vocational Education in Corrections. Imel, Susan. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and Vocational 
Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University, Center on Education and Training for Employment
(Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational Research and Improvement
(Washington, DC). 1990. 2 p.

Lists print re sources and or gani za tions that can pro vide in for ma tion on vo ca tional edu ca tion pro -
grams in cor rec tional in sti tu tions. Ac ces sion no. 008679

Vocational Education in Corrections. Day, Sherman R.; McCane, Mel R. National Center for Research in
Vocational Education (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Vocational and
Adult Education (Washington, DC). 1982. 37 p.

De scribes the his tory of vo ca tional edu ca tion in cor rec tions; op tions for in sti tu tional and
community- - based pro gram ming; in no va tive pro grams for fe male, ju ve nile, and men tally handi -
capped of fend ers; and find ings on pro gram ef fec tive ness. Iden ti fies three fac tors as criti cal for fu -
ture de vel op ment of ef fec tive pro grams: in creased and im proved re search and evalua tion, in creased 
com mu nity and in ter agency in volve ment, and lead er ship by gov ern ment en ti ties and pro fes sional
or gani za tions. In cludes ref er ences. Ac ces sion no. 004398

Vocational Education–Job Training Partnership Act Coordination. Naylor, Michele. ERIC
Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); National Center for Research
on Vocational Education (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational
Research and Improvement (Washington, DC). 1988. 2 p.

Re views the bar ri ers to co or di na tion be tween vo ca tional edu ca tion and Job Train ing Part ner ship
Act pro grams, strate gies for over com ing them, the over all status of joint plan ning and co or di na tion,
and ex am ples of suc cess ful joint pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 008669

Y--STOP Institutional Program Component. Ward, Robert E. South Carolina Dept. of Corrections
(Columbia, SC); Lee Correctional Institution (Bishopville, SC). 1995. 7 p.

Y- - STOP's mis sion is to in ter rupt the crimi nal ca reers of high- - risk young of fend ers through a fo -
cused multi- - agency ef fort. It fo cuses on three ma jor ar eas: cog ni tive re struc tur ing, al co hol and
drug coun sel ing, and vo ca tional skill de vel op ment. Ac ces sion no. 012743

1.2 Training Issues and Curricula

Competency--Based, Open Entry/Open Exit, Individualized, Vocational Education Programs.
Durfee, Michiel M. South Dakota Board of Charities and Corrections (Pierre, SD); Springfield Correctional
Facility (Springfield, SD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections
(Washington, DC). 1987. 28 p.

Fi nal re port of a proj ect to de velop competency- - based cur ric ula in 12 vo ca tional train ing pro grams
and ap pro pri ate staff in- - service train ing. Ac ces sion no. 005694
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Computer Aided Drafting and Automated Office Systems Program, Purdy Corrections Center for
Women: Final Report. Tacoma Community College (Tacoma, WA); Washington State Dept. of
Corrections, Office of Program Development (Olympia, WA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National
Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1988. 82 p.

Fi nal re port of a proj ect to as sess, de velop, re vise, and im ple ment cur ricu lum; pro vide train ing; and
main tain sys tems nec es sary to up grade fe male in mates' knowl edge and skills in computer- - aided
draft ing and auto mated of fice skills to meet cur rent in dus try stan dards of em ploy abil ity. Ac ces sion
no. 006511

Computer--Assisted Instruction in Vocational Education. Imel, Susan. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult,
Career, and Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University, Center on Education and
Training for Employment (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational
Research and Improvement (Washington, DC). 1992. 2 p.

Re views lit era ture re lated to computer- - assisted in struc tion and pres ents guide lines for ef fec tive use 
of such in struc tion and a list of ref er ences. Ac ces sion no. 000243

Development of a Competency Based Curriculum in Communication Electronics for Female
Offenders. J.F. Ingram State Technical College (Deatsville, AL). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1986. 21 p.

Con tains course list ings and a de scrip tion of the cur ricu lum for a pro gram to pre pare fe male in mates 
for work in an in dus try in which avail able jobs ex ceed the number of quali fied ap pli cants. Par tici -
pants must be able to func tion at the 10th grade level in both read ing com pre hen sion and mathe mat -
ics. In cludes de tailed stu dent com pe tency check lists for each course. Ac ces sion no. 004923

Effective Teaching in Vocational Education. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and Vocational
Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University, Center on Education and Training for Employment
(Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational Research and Improvement
(Washington, DC). 1989. 2 p.

Clas si fies fac tors con trib ut ing to sec on dary edu ca tion ef fec tive ness into four cate go ries—oc cu pa -
tional, edu ca tional, an cil lary, and so cie tal—and de scribes fac tors that re late posi tively to in creased
learn ing. Ac ces sion no. 008683

Energy Conservation and Solar/Adobe Construction Lesson Plans for Educating Inmates. Ebenezer,
Job S. Los Lunas Correctional Center, Dept. of Education (Los Lunas, NM). 1985? ca. 120 p.

Pre sents les son ob jec tives and de tailed in struc tion in en ergy audit ing and con ser va tion prac tices,
ac tive and pas sive so lar sys tem de sign, resi den tial car pen try, site prepa ra tion, con crete pour ing and
fin ish ing, rammed earth forms and walls, fram ing and in su lat ing, in te rior and ex te rior fin ish ing,
plumb ing, and wir ing. Ac ces sion no. 003863

ERIC Resources on Vocational Education Curriculum Development [Annotated Bibliography].
ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University,
Center on Education and Training for Employment (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of
Education, Office of Educational Research and Improvement (Washington, DC). 1989. 2 p.

Con tains 16 ci ta tions from the ERIC da ta base on in struc tional ma te ri als for vo ca tional and tech ni cal 
edu ca tion, de vel op ing oc cu pa tional pro grams, tech nol ogy edu ca tion, work ing with busi ness and in -
dus try, and re lated top ics. Pub li ca tion dates of these ma te ri als range from 1984 to 1988. Ac ces sion
no. 008682
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Final Report Volume Two: Pre--Employment Training Curriculum: Preparing Women for Non--
Traditional Careers. Friedman, Randi. Massachusetts Dept. of Manpower Development (Boston, MA).
Sponsored by Massachusetts Dept. of Corrections (Boston, MA). 1982. 201 p.

The last in a se ries of re ports de vel oped by the Com pre hen sive Of fender Em ploy ment Re source
Sys tem (CO ERS) and the Mas sa chu setts De part ment of Man power De vel op ment, this vol ume com -
piles teach ing mod ules used for pre- - employment and vo ca tional train ing at MCI- - Framingham.
Mod ules cover val ues clari fi ca tion/self- - esteem build ing, life style/so cie tal skills, ca reer ex plo ra -
tion, look ing for a job, job in ter views, and re ten tion/gradua tion. In cludes a bib li og raphy, list of re -
sources, and list of audio vis ual aids. Ac ces sion no. 001865

Improving Corrections Education: Two Perspectives for Voc Ed. Coffey, Osa; Carter, Dianne. National
Center for Research in Vocational Education (Columbus, OH). 1986. 38 p.

In cludes the text of two pa pers pre sented at a semi nar se ries spon sored by the Na tional Cen ter for
Re search in Vo ca tional Edu ca tion. One dis cusses op por tu ni ties for re search, in for ma tion ex change,
and al li ances be tween vo ca tional and cor rec tional edu ca tors, aca dem ics, and or gani za tions. The
other out lines char ac ter is tics com mon among good cor rec tional edu ca tion pro grams. In cludes the
nar ra tive of a question- - and- - answer ses sion and sta tis ti cal, pol icy, and re source ap pen di ces. Ac ces -
sion no. 005018

Industrial Arts: Exploratory Training Center Curriculum Outline. Gadbois, Robert. Massachusetts
Dept. of Correction (Boston, MA); Massachusetts Correctional Industries (Norfolk, MA). Sponsored by
U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1987. 37 p.

A pre- - vocational and ad vanced skills vo ca tional train ing pro gram was de vel oped for the prison in -
dus try op era tion at Nor folk. This docu ment in cludes the cur ricu lum for draft ing, wood work ing,
sheet metal, weld ing, plumb ing, elec tri cal wir ing, graphic arts, and sew ing. Ac ces sion no. 006858

Interactive Video in Vocational Education. Kerka, Sandra. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and
Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); National Center for Research in Vocational Education (Columbus,
OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational Research and Improvement
(Washington, DC). 1989. 2 p.

Pro vides an over view of in di vidu al ized in struc tion, types of video tech nol ogy, five phases of in ter -
ac tive video de sign, pro duc tion of in ter ac tive video ma te ri als, and use of in ter ac tive video in in -
struc tion. Ac ces sion no. 008667

Interactive Videodisc in Vocational Education. Kerka, Sandra. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career,
and Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University, Center on Education and Training for
Employment (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational Research and
Improvement (Washington, DC). 1990. 2 p.

Dis cusses po ten tial uses of in ter ac tive video, its ef fec tive ness as a learn ing tool, in struc tional is sues, 
and costs. Iden ti fies four ex am ples of ap pli ca tions in vo ca tional edu ca tion. In cludes ref er ences. Ac -
ces sion no. 009292

Job--Related Basic Skills. Kerka, Sandra. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and Vocational
Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University, Center on Education and Training for Employment
(Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational Research and Improvement
(Washington, DC). 1990. 2 p.

De fines and re views job- - related ba sic skills or lev els of job lit er acy, which in clude learn ing to
learn, read ing, writ ing and com pu ta tion, oral com mu ni ca tion and lis ten ing, crea tive think ing, and
per sonal man age ment. Gives ex am ples of pro grams and dis cusses mak ing skill de vel op ment pro -
grams work. Ac ces sion no. 008675
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Locating Vocational Education Curricula. Wagner, Judith O. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and
Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University, Center on Education and Training for
Employment (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational Research and
Improvement (Washington, DC). 1990. 2 p.

Dis cusses vari ous ways to lo cate vo ca tional edu ca tion cur ricu lum ma te ri als. These in clude con tact -
ing a state li ai son rep re sen ta tive, the Na tional Net work for Cur ricu lum Co or di na tion in Vo ca tional
and Tech ni cal Edu ca tion, a re gional cur ricu lum co or di na tion cen ter, or a state vo ca tional edu ca tion
re source cen ter. Ac ces sion no. 008678

Minnesota Correctional Facility–Stillwater Computer Training Initiative. Morehead, Billy T.
Minnesota Correctional Facility–Stillwater (Stillwater, MN); Minnesota Dept. of Corrections (St. Paul,
MN). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1986. 7 p.

Fi nal re port of a proj ect to en hance computer- - assisted in struc tion ca pa bil ity at the Min ne sota Cor -
rec tional Fa cil ity–Still wa ter for in mates housed in pro tec tive cus tody and mini mum se cu rity, for the 
non- - English speak ing popu la tion, and for vo ca tional edu ca tion stu dents. Ac ces sion no. 005802

Technology Education Program Guide. (Rev. ed.) Hall, Robert A. New Hampshire State Prison, Adult
Vocational Training Center (Concord, NH). 1990. 19 p.

De scribes the four courses com pris ing the Tech nol ogy Edu ca tion/In dus trial Arts pro gram: Com mu -
ni ca tion, Ma te ri als Proc esses, En ergy/Power and Trans por ta tion, and Tech nol ogy Prac ti cum. The
cur ricu lum cov ers how tech nol ogy re lates to so ci ety, in dus try, and con sum er ism and the im pacts
be tween each of these ar eas. Ac ces sion no. 008660

Using Multimedia for Distance Learning in Adult, Career, and Vocational Education. Stammen,
Ronald M. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State
University, Center on Education and Training for Employment (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept.
of Education, Office of Educational Research and Improvement (Washington, DC). 1995. 75 p.

Ex plores how edu ca tors are us ing mul ti me dia for dis tance learn ing. Three types of tele com mu ni ca -
tions tech nolo gies are de scribed: mul ti me dia with broad cast tele vi sion, mul ti me dia with in ter ac tive
video (tele vi sion), and computer- - mediated com mu ni ca tion net works. Dis cusses the dif fi cul ties and 
chal lenges of the new sys tems. Ac ces sion no. 012820

Using the Internet in Vocational Education. Wagner, Judith O. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career,
and Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University, Center on Education and Training for
Employment (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational Research and
Improvement (Washington, DC). 1995. 2 p.

Briefly de scribes the uses of the Inter net in vo ca tional edu ca tion and gives ex am ples of cur rent ap -
pli ca tions and po ten tial prob lems. Iden ti fies po ten tially use ful Inter net sites and pro vides ad dresses
for ac cess ing them. Ac ces sion no. 013144

Vocational Competencies. [Preliminary Ed.] Merren, John. Arizona Dept. of Corrections, Offender
Services Educational Programs (Phoenix, AZ). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of
Corrections (Washington, DC). 1988. 120 p.

In cludes ba sic com pe ten cies and in struc tional sub skills for the ar eas of car pen try, ma sonry, weld -
ing, plumb ing, elec tri cal wir ing, and elec tri cal mo tor con trols. Ac ces sion no. 006488

Windham School System Vocational Department: Teacher's Manual. Texas Dept. of Criminal Justice,
Windham School System (Huntsville, TX). 1990. ca. 200 p.

Con tains staff regu la tions that en com pass edu ca tional re quire ments, poli cies/pro ce dures, forms,
safety, in struc tional test ing, short course poli cies and in for ma tion, coun sel ing, and co- - op train ing
class in for ma tion. Ac ces sion no. 009486
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1.3 Outcome Studies/Evaluations

Assessment of Quality Vocational Education in State Prisons: Successful Programs and the
Components That Permit Them to Succeed. Rice, Eric; Poe, John R.; Hawes, John R.B.; Nerden, Joseph
T. System Sciences, Inc. (Bethesda, MD); Conserva, Inc. (Raleigh, NC). Sponsored by U.S. Department of
Education, Bureau of Adult and Vocational Education (Washington, DC). 1980. 223 p.

Uses three meas ures of suc cess (post- - release em ploy ment, re cidi vism, and in- - program suc cess) to
gauge the ef fec tive ness of nine ex em plary corrections- - based vo ca tional edu ca tion and train ing pro -
grams. De scribes each pro gram in de tail us ing stan dard cate go ries—such as staff ing pat terns, in -
struc tional meth ods, and par tici pant char ac ter is tics—and dis cusses vari ables that con trib uted to
pro gram suc cess. In cludes in for ma tion on seven ad di tional pro grams that did not meet all cri te ria
for the study. Ac ces sion no. 009985

An Assessment of Vocational Education Needs in Florida's Women's Prisons. Florida Legislature, Joint 
Legislative Management Committee, Economic and Demographic Research Division (Tallahassee, FL).
1995. 48 p.

Based on data from the Flor ida De part ment of Cor rec tions fe male in mate popu la tion on June 30,
1994, this study evalu ates vo ca tional train ing for fe male in mates and meas ures its ef fec tive ness in
light of eco nomic and la bor mar ket trends. Re sults de scribe the sam ple popu la tion demo graph ics,
vo ca tional as sess ment data, la bor mar ket trends, and vo ca tional pro grams. In cludes rec om men da -
tions for im prov ing vo ca tional train ing. Ac ces sion no. 012420

Evaluating Vocational Education Programs: A Handbook for Corrections Educators. Halasz, Ida;
Behm, Karen. National Center for Research in Vocational Education (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S.
Dept. of Education, Office of Vocational and Adult Education (Washington, DC). 1982. 98 p.

De signed for cor rec tions edu ca tors with lit tle ex pe ri ence in evalua tion pro ce dures. De fines evalua -
tion, dif fer en ti ates vo ca tional edu ca tion from both pre- - vocational train ing and work in prison in -
dus tries, and de scribes the evalua tion pro cess. In cludes check lists, work sheets, ex am ples of
evalua tion ma te ri als, a list of rec om mended re sources, and a hy po theti cal case study to guide the
user through the evalua tion pro cess. Ac ces sion no. 004400

Evaluation of the Cosmetology Training Program at Taycheedah Correctional Institution. Troia,
Nina. Wisconsin Dept. of Health and Social Services, Division of Policy and Budget, Bureau of Evaluation
(Madison, WI). 1984. 93 p.

Dis cusses pro gram par tici pa tion and com ple tion, the ef fect of pro gram par tici pa tion on em ploy -
ment, and rec om men da tions for in creas ing em ploy ment op por tu ni ties for par tici pants through work 
re lease and other means. Ac ces sion no. 005251

Evaluation Strategies for Vocational Program Redesign. Halasz, Ida. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult,
Career, and Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University, Center on Education and
Training for Employment (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational
Research and Improvement (Washington, DC). 1989. 2 p.

Ex am ines the role of evalua tion in vo ca tional edu ca tion pro gram re des ign, es pe cially for sec on dary
stu dents. As sesses pre vious evalua tion ef forts and de scribes evalua tion strate gies for pro gram re -
des ign. Ac ces sion no. 008674

Federal Prisons: Inmate and Staff Views on Education and Work Training Programs. Stana, Richard
M. U.S. General Accounting Office (Washington, DC). 1993. 50 p.

Re sponds to con cerns about the fail ure of many U.S. Bu reau of Pris ons (BOP) in mates to com plete
ba sic prison edu ca tion pro grams and about the use ful ness of these pro grams in pro vid ing in mates
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with mar ket able skills. The proj ect team sur veyed BOP staff and ac cessed other sources to evalu ate
BOP data on in mate vo ca tional pro gram par tici pa tion, and it sur veyed in mates and staff re gard ing
pro gram ef fec tive ness. Rec om mends broad en ing the in cen tives used to pro mote in mate par tici pa -
tion in and com ple tion of edu ca tional and vo ca tional train ing pro grams. Such in cen tives could in -
clude pre ferred hous ing as sign ments, cus tody level re duc tions, or an al low ance to at tend school
dur ing the work day. Ac ces sion no. 010915

Florida Education and Training Placement Information Program (FETPIP): Correctional Education 
School Authority Findings. (Draft.) Florida Correctional Education School Authority (Tallahassee, FL).
1992. 18 p.

A study tracked prison re leas ees' em ploy ment, edu ca tion, and re com mit ment out comes in three 1- -
 year co horts. Fur ther analy sis for men re leased in 1989- - 1990 dem on strates higher em ploy ment for
those who par tici pated in prison vo ca tional pro grams. The 1989- - 1990 data are also ex am ined by
race and age of re leas ees. Ac ces sion no. 000071

Follow--Up Study of a Sample of Offenders Who Participated in Food Services Program. Macdonald,
Donald G.; Bala, Gerald. New York State Dept. of Correctional Services, Division of Program Planning,
Research and Evaluation (Albany, NY). 1987. 8 p.

This study ex am ined the re turn rate of of fend ers who par tici pated in a food serv ices pro gram while
in car cer ated. In mates who ac quired sig nifi cant oc cu pa tional skills by earn ing the job ti tle of short- -
 order cook had a return- - to- - prison rate of 26.6%, com pared to 34.8% for those who de vel oped only
entry- - level job skills, e.g., waiter or kitchen helper job ti tles. Ac ces sion no. 006392

Follow--Up Study of Vocational Education Graduates from the Ohio Central School System During
Fiscal Year 1979. Final Report. Schaeffer, Earl R.; Shannon, Theodore P. 1983. 26 p.

Tracks the em ploy ment status, job place ment fac tors, and pa role out comes of 589 1979 gradu ates of 
vo ca tional edu ca tion pro grams in seven in sti tu tions op er ated by the Ohio Dept. of Re ha bili ta tion
and Cor rec tion. Seventy- - five per cent of gradu ates suc cess fully com pleted their pa role, and 73%
were em ployed dur ing the pa role pe ri od. In cludes rec om men da tions for ex am in ing and ex pand ing
vo ca tional course of fer ings and for fur ther study. Ac ces sion no. 002809

Hillsborough County Detention Department Functional Literacy Project: Final Report, Funding
Period: December, 1992–July, 1995. Bates, Jan; Smith, Linda G. Hillsborough County Sheriff's Office,
Detention Dept. (Tampa, FL). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Adult and Vocational
Education (Washington, DC). 1995. 214 p.

De scribes the Func tional Lit er acy Pro ject, which pro vides edu ca tional and vo ca tional pro grams to
in mates. Pre sents an evalua tion of re sults in terms of pro cess and out comes. Ac ces sion no. 013148

Is It Working? Self Help Guide for Evaluating Vocational and Adult Education Programs.
Fleischman, Howard L. U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Correctional Education (Washington, DC);
Development Associates, Inc. (Arlington, VA). 1995. 86 p.

Helps ad min is tra tors of lo cal adult and vo ca tional edu ca tion pro grams im prove their ap proach to
evalua tion. Pro vides a frame work to help agen cies docu ment their pro grams' ef fec tive ness as re -
sources be come more scarce. Ac ces sion no. 012979

Modest Program, Modest Gains: An Outcome Study of a Day Reporting Program; Stayin' Straight:
South Carolina's Experiment with Day Reporting; Staying' Straight: An Outcome Study of a Day
Reporting Program. Mackinem, Mitchell; Goodale, Karen; Caughman, Sally. South Carolina Dept. of
Probation, Parole, and Pardon Services (Columbia, SC). 1995? 5 p.

De scribes re sults of out come stud ies that show the Stayin' Straight pro gram was ef fec tive in low er -
ing pro ba tion fail ure rates and rates of re ar rest for pro gram gradu ates. Em pha siz ing sub stance abuse 
treat ment, vo ca tional re ha bili ta tion serv ices, and ex ten sive case man age ment, the pro gram mod er -
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ately af fected of fender be hav ior and ex tended the time be tween ar rests for pro gram gradu ates who
were re ar rested. Ac ces sion no. 012992

Offender Employment (Following Transfer to a Community Residential Program or Parole): A
Research Brief Using Existing Data. Michigan Dept. of Corrections, Facilities Research and Evaluation
Unit (Lansing, MI). 1990. 8 p.

Tracks em ploy ment out comes for 453 DOC in mates who par tici pated in trade- - related train ing and
were re leased to a com mu nity resi den tial pro gram or pa role be tween Janu ary 1979 and De cem ber
1980. Find ings ad dress the number of re leas ees em ployed, types and skill lev els of jobs ob tained,
re la tion ship be tween train ing re ceived and jobs ob tained, length of time in the jobs, wages re ceived,
and rea sons why re leas ees left the jobs they ob tained. Ac ces sion no. 013208

Review of Various Outcome Studies Relating Prison Education to Reduced Recidivism. (Revised.)
Tracy, Chris; Johnson, Cheryl. Texas Dept. of Criminal Justice, Windham School System (Huntsville, TX).
1994. 12 p.

Re views and sum ma rizes the re sults of stud ies re lated to prison edu ca tion and re cidi vism. The
docu ment is di vided into four sec tions: ba sic edu ca tion and GED prepa ra tion, sec on dary level vo ca -
tional train ing, post- - secondary level pro gram ming, and so cial and cog ni tive skills de vel op ment.
Each sec tion cites and sum ma rizes re lated stud ies. In cludes a bib li og raphy. Ac ces sion no. 012506

Vocational Education in Ohio Corrections Institutions: A Follow--Up Study. Abram, Robert E.;
Wheatley, Robert. Ohio State University, Center for Vocational Education (Columbus, OH). 1977. 107 p.

Pre sents the re sults of a follow- - up study of 185 youth and adult of fend ers who were re leased from
six Ohio cor rec tional fa cili ties af ter re ceiv ing vo ca tional train ing. Find ings in di cated that al though
the stu dents rated the qual ity of train ing as fa vor able, few were em ployed in fields re lated to their
train ing and the un em ploy ment rate for both youth and adults was high. Ac ces sion no. 000364

Vocational Education Performance Standards. Imel, Susan. ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and
Vocational Education (Columbus, OH); Ohio State University, Center on Education and Training for
Employment (Columbus, OH). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of Educational Research and
Improvement (Washington, DC). 1990. 2 p.

Ex am ines some vo ca tional edu ca tion ex pe ri ences with out come meas ures, de scribes pro posed ap -
proaches, and enu mer ates po ten tial is sues and chal lenges in es tab lish ing per form ance stan dards for
vo ca tional edu ca tion. Ac ces sion no. 008677

Vocational Program Participation and Recidivism. Debor, Stephen T. Michigan Dept. of Corrections,
Facilities Program Evaluation Unit (Lansing, MI). 1984. 50 p.

Dis cusses whether there is a cor re la tion be tween the rate of par tici pa tion of of fend ers in vo ca tional
edu ca tion pro grams and the in ci dence of re cidi vism af ter re lease. Ac ces sion no. 004646

Vocational--Technical Education: A Successful Tool for Rehabilitation? Udell, Don S.; Morton,
Frankie P. University of Oklahoma (Norman, OK). 1986. 13 p.

Ex plores the im pact of the five vocational- - technical (vo- - tech) cen ters op er at ing within the Okla -
homa De part ment of Cor rec tions on the re cidi vism rate of in mates who com pleted spe cific skill- -
 related train ing pro grams from 1980 through 1984. Among the pro gram com ple ters who had been
re leased by the time of the 1986 study, 76% had not been re turned to DOC cus tody. Twenty- - four
per cent had been re turned to DOC cus tody, in com pari son with a re cidi vism rate of 45% to 77% for
the gen eral popu la tion. Ac ces sion no. 007711
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Vocational Training Evaluation—Interim Report: “Finding A Job: The Post--Release Employment
of Federal Parolees.” Beck, James L. U.S. Dept. of Justice, Federal Bureau of Prisons, Office of Research
(Washington, DC). 1979. 15 p.

Ex am ines a na tional sam ple of em ploy ment data as a first step in ana lyz ing the over all em ploy ment
of re leased fed eral of fend ers. Ac com pa ny ing ta bles show over all un em ploy ment rates among fed -
eral pa rol ees, types of em ploy ment se cured, av er age money earned, and em ploy ment by race and
age. Ac ces sion no. 001752

Wallkill Optical Program Follow--Up. Canestrini, Kathy. New York State Dept. of Correctional Services
(Albany, NY). 1993. 8 p.

The Wallk ill Op ti cal Pro gram em ploys ap proxi mately 45 in mates in the pro duc tion of eye glasses
for state and New York City cor rec tional popu la tions, with plans un der way to ex pand the pro gram
to 90 in mate work ers and pro vide eyewear for all up state New York Medi caid re cipi ents. Be cause
ex ten sive train ing is re quired, par tici pa tion cri te ria in clude a high school di ploma or GED and a
mini mum of 1 year re main ing on the in mate's sen tence bef ore re lease. The follow- - up study tracked
re lease out comes for 118 pro gram par tici pants against a con trol group of non par tici pants, dem on -
strat ing sub stan tially lower re cidi vism among par tici pants. At 12 months, about 3% of pro gram par -
tici pants had been re turned to DOC cus tody vs. 11% of the con trol group. At 84 months, 34% of
par tici pants had been re turned to the DOC vs. 54% of the con trol group. Ma te rial in cludes meth od -
ol ogy, sam ple groups, sta tis tics, and an ec do tal in for ma tion. Ac ces sion no. 011746
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Section 2. Inmate Industries

2.1 General

1990 Update—Guidelines for Prison Industries. Crim, Tom J.; Miller, Neal. Institute for Economic and
Policy Studies (Alexandria, VA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections
(Washington, DC). 1990. 194 p.

Pre sents re sults of a 1989 sur vey of prison in dus try pro grams in the United States and Can ada, in -
clud ing sum ma ries of ac tivi ties by state, and an up date on court de ci sions and new leg is la tion. Ac -
ces sion no. 010557

1991 CI--Net Correctional Industries Survey Report. American Correctional Association, Correctional
Industries Information Clearinghouse (Laurel, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice
Assistance (Washington, DC). 1992. 202 p.

Out lines the pur pose of the 1991 CI- - Net Cor rec tional In dus tries sur vey and sum ma rizes its re sults.
Com pre hen sive ta bles sum ma rize re sponses on top ics re lated to in mate em ploy ment, prod uct mar -
ket ing, le gal is sues, pric ing fac tors, auto mated in for ma tion man age ment sys tems, and or gan iza -
tional man age ment. Pro vides spe cific in for ma tion for a range of cor rec tional in dus tries and lists
sur vey con tacts by state. Ac ces sion no. 010323

1993 Summit on Federal Prison Industries: June 1992--July 1993, Washington, D.C. Brookings
Institution (Washington, DC); Federal Prison Industries (Washington, DC). 1993. ca. 200 p.

The Fed eral Prison In dus tries (FPI) Sum mit was de signed to as sist FPI in find ing a way to in crease
in mate em ploy ment while mini miz ing the im pact on pri vate in dus try and la bor. This re port sum ma -
rizes the is sues de bated and the re sult ing growth strat egy pro pos als. Dis cus sions in clude serv ice al -
ter na tives, sub con tract ing, and off shore la bor. Ac ces sion no. 002769

Authority of Federal Agencies to Contract with State Prison Industries. Alito, Samuel A. U.S. Dept. of
Justice, Office of Legal Counsel (Washington, DC). 1987? 12 p.

Memo ran dum writ ten by Dep uty As sis tant At tor ney Gen eral Sam uel Alito in re sponse to a re quest
by Nor man A. Carl son, Di rec tor of the Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons, for an opin ion on sev eral le gal is -
sues re lat ing to the author ity of fed eral agen cies to con tract with state prison in dus tries to pur chase
goods pro duced by in mates. Ac ces sion no. 007474

CI--Net Jail Industries Survey Final Report. American Correctional Association. Correctional Industries 
Information Clearinghouse (Laurel, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, U.S. Bureau of Justice
Assistance (Washington, DC). 1991. 153 p.

Pro vides the re sults of a sur vey of 749 jail and de ten tion fa cili ties. Dis cusses gen eral data on all sur -
vey re spon dents, and gen eral data and sum ma ries of spe cific in for ma tion on jail in dus tries. Lists ju -
ris dic tions not op er at ing jail in dus tries and some rea sons why. Iden ti fies ju ris dic tions that are
con sid er ing start up of jail in dus tries. Pro vides a di rec tory of ju ris dic tions op er at ing jail in dus tries,
along with spe cific data on each op era tion, in clud ing in dus try types, stan dards and regu la tions, in -
mate train ing, in mate and ci vil ian em ploy ment, in mate wages, and pri vate sec tor in volve ment. Ac -
ces sion no. 009477
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CI--Net Targeted Survey Analysis: Female Offenders Employed in Correctional Industries. American 
Correctional Association (Laurel, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance
(Washington, DC). 1991. 7 p.

Ana lyzes a sur vey of fe male of fend ers em ployed in state cor rec tional in dus tries and iden ti fies the
number of em ploy ees by type of in dus try for each state. In cludes the sur vey in stru ment. Ac ces sion
no. 010154

Correctional Industries. Delaware Bureau of Adult Correction (Smyrna, DE). 1991. 5 p.
Sum ma rizes the range of work and serv ices per formed by prison in mates and fo cuses on in mates'
in volve ment with data en try and tele mar ket ing in dus tries. De scribes costs, number of in mates em -
ployed, and lo gis tics for pro grams be ing op er ated in sev eral states. Ac ces sion no. 009731

Correctional Industries Association, Inc. 1996 Directory: Producing Productive People. Correctional
Industries Association (Belle Mead, NJ). 1996. 119 p.

Pro vides in for ma tion on the Cor rec tional In dus tries As so cia tion, Inc. (CIA); prison in dus tries and
ad ver tis ers in the 50 states, the Fed eral Prison Sys tem, and the Cor rec tional Serv ice of Can ada; and
jail in dus tries. Ta bles pro vide in for ma tion on prod ucts and serv ices, in mate worker sta tis tics and
pro grams, mar kets and sales re stric tions, and CIA Board pol icy and ap pro pria tions. Ac ces sion no.
006435

Correctional Industries: Background, Planning and Development Guide for Inmates with Mental
Retardation. (Draft final report.) Sociometrics, Inc. (Hyattsville, MD); U.S. Dept. of Health and Human
Services, President's Committee on Mental Retardation (Washington, DC). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of
Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1992. 144 p.

Writ ten pri mar ily for hu man serv ices ad min is tra tors and spe cial ists, pres ents a gen eral pro cess for
de vel op ing or ex pand ing cor rec tional in dus try pro grams for men tally handi capped in mates. Ma jor
sec tions in clude a dis cus sion of le gal and leg is la tive is sues, de scrip tions of the ma jor com po nents of 
model serv ice pro grams geared for men tally handi capped in mates, over views of five pro grams
serv ing this popu la tion, and an out line for plan ning and de vel op ment. Ac ces sion no. 011245

Corrections Contact Directory. American Correctional Association, Targeted Jobs Tax Credit Outreach
Program (College Park, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections
(Washington, DC); U.S. Dept. of Labor (Washington, DC). 1981. 81 p.

Fa cili tates co or di na tion of Tar geted Jobs Tax Credit out reach ac tivi ties be tween cor rec tional agen -
cies and state job serv ice of fices. Ac ces sion no. 005191

Factories with Fences: Five Task Force Reports from the Wingspread Conference on “Factories With 
Fences,” January 27--28, 1984. Wingspread Conference on Factories with Fences, 1984 (Racine, WI).
1984. 28 p.

Re ports dis cuss the struc ture and lo gis tics of prison in dus tries, ef fec tive job train ing pro grams,
prison in dus tries as a dis ci pline and life style, busi ness and la bor co op era tion in job place ment, and
con straints on pro duc tion and mar ket ing of prison in dus try prod ucts. Ac ces sion no. 002040

Factories with Fences: The History of Federal Prison Industries. Stephens, Andrew, ed. U.S. Dept. of
Justice, Bureau of Prisons (Washington, DC); Federal Prison Industries (Washington, DC). 1996. 45 p.

Dis cusses the myths, suc cesses, and chal lenges of the fed eral prison in dus try pro gram, ac knowl edg -
ing former Chief Jus tice War ren Bur ger's quest for im prov ing Amer ica's cor rec tional sys tem. Pre -
sents a his tory of prison in dus tries, de tail ing work, edu ca tion, and pub li c safety as pects. Ac ces sion
no. 013217
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Federal Prohibitions Effecting the Movement of State--Prisoner--Made Goods. Correctional Services
Group (Kansas City, MO). 1988. 1 p.

Briefly de scribes the Sumners- - Ashurst Act and the Walsh- - Healey Act. Ac ces sion no. 007475

Final Program Report: Activities, Findings, and Recommendations Concerning the National Center
for Innovation in Corrections. Schloegel, Judith. National Center for Innovation in Corrections
(Washington, DC). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 
1987. 72 p.

A fi nal re port of a proj ect to fos ter im prove ments in cor rec tions through the study and de vel op ment
of prison in dus try pro grams and re lated ac tivi ties. Ac ces sion no. 000841

Franchising and Prison Industries: A Developmental Study. Miller, Neal; Funke, Gail S.; Grieser,
Robert C. Institute for Economic and Policy Studies (Alexandria, VA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1983. 76 p.

Based on on site vis its and struc tured in ter views with DOC com mis sion ers, state wide in dus try co or -
di na tors, and state gov er nors' of fices, ex am ines the ap pli ca bil ity of fran chis ing and re lated con cepts
to prison in dus tries in five states. Fo cuses on the status of in dus tries in each state, in clud ing prob lem 
ar eas and ex ist ing and planned re la tion ships with the pri vate sec tor, and dis cusses in ter est in pri vate
sec tor fran chise op por tu ni ties and fran chise con cepts gen er ally for prison in dus tries op era tions. In -
cludes in ter view forms used in con duct ing the re search. Ac ces sion no. 000005

Industrial Prison Policy Development Group Briefing Paper; and the Report on the Industrial Prison
Workshop. American Institute of Criminal Justice (Philadelphia, PA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1982. 38 p.

Ad vo cates re or gan iz ing the prison ex pe ri ence around work (the “in dus trial prison”) and out lines is -
sues such as ad mis sion and re lease cri te ria, se cu rity lev els, and wages that are criti cal to the de vel -
op ment of this con cept. The sec ond sec tion sum ma rizes dis cus sion of these is sues by the In dus trial
Prison Pol icy Group, con vened by the Na tional In sti tute of Cor rec tions on July 27 and 28, 1982. Ac -
ces sion no. 002522

Interstate Commerce: North Central Region, U.S. Correctional Industries Association (Minnesota,
Iowa, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, and Wisconsin). Johnson, James C.; Rossiter, V. Paul.
Tetrad Marketing/Sales Ltd. (Ottawa, Ontario); Rough Rider Industries (Bismarck, ND). Sponsored by U.S. 
Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1985. 32 p.

Re views in dus tries pro grams, mar ket ing strate gies, and rele vant leg is la tion in six states, with the
aim of de vel op ing a joint, co op era tive mar ket ing plan for se lected prod ucts and de ter min ing the
prod ucts with the great est po ten tial for in ter state com merce. Rec om mends modu lar of fice fur ni ture
as an ideal prod uct for in ter state manu fac ture and mar ket ing by cor rec tional in dus tries in the re gion. 
Ac ces sion no. 002206

Issues Concerning the Postrelease Employment of Correctional Industry Inmate Workers. Henry,
Patrick. 1991. 40 p.

Based on a sur vey of cor rec tional in dus try pro grams, sum ma rizes re sponses to ques tions con cern -
ing the na ture of in dus tries, mar kets for goods and serv ices, in mate em ploy ment sta tis tics, pri vate
sec tor in volve ment, skills and train ing, job place ment, post- - release em ploy ment, and re cidi vism.
Re views the role of in dus tries and other pro grams in im prov ing ex- - offender em ploy abil ity. In -
cludes the sur vey in stru ment and ver ba tim com ments from re spon dents. Pre sented at the Ameri can
Cor rec tional As so cia tion's 121st Con gress of Cor rec tion, held August 4--8, 1991. Ac ces sion no.
010257
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Measure 17 Implementation Underway. Damon, Perrin. Oregon Dept. of Corrections (Salem, OR). 1995. 5 p.
Ex plains Ore gon's three- - phase im ple men ta tion plan for the state's Prison Re form and In mate Work
Act of 1994. The first phase plans to ex pand ex ist ing work pro grams wher ever pos si ble; the sec ond
phase will re quire de vel op ing a busi ness plan with pro jected costs; and the third phase will re place
old pro grams with new, more cost- - effective pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 012177

Mega Jail Survey, January–December 1991 [Including Jail Industries and Recycling]. Maricopa Co.
Sheriff's Department (Phoenix, AZ). Large Jail Network Bulletin, Summer 1992, p. 17--21. LIS, Inc.
(Longmont, CO); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections Information Center (Longmont,
CO). 1992. 5 p.

A re port of a sur vey of large jails that in cludes sta tis ti cal data and in for ma tion on what types (if any)
of re cy cling pro grams they have, where money from re cy cling goes, and whether they have jail in -
dus tries. Ac ces sion no. pe ri od12

More Warehouses, or Factories with Fences? Remarks of Warren E. Burger, Chief Justice of the
United States at the University of Nebraska. Burger, Warren E. Sponsored by Lincoln Bar Association
(Lincoln, NE). 1981. 9 p.

Calls for a change in the use of pris ons na tion wide from “ware houses” to “fac to ries with fences,”
where in mates can learn skills to sup port them selves af ter re lease. Pro motes the view that per sons
who pro duce use ful goods for the mar ket place are more likely to de velop the self- - esteem es sen tial
to a nor mal, in te grated per son al ity and be bet ter able to cope with life on their re turn to free dom. Ac -
ces sion no. 001047

Offshore Assembly of U.S. Made Components: Can Correctional Industries Bring Jobs Home? Will,
Jill. American Correctional Association, Correctional Industries Information Clearinghouse (Laurel, MD).
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 1988. 28 p.

Sum ma rizes a 1988 study done by the U.S. In ter na tional Trade Com mis sion (ITC) on the use and
eco nomic im pact of items 806.30 and 807.00 of the Tar iff Sched ule of the United States, which pro -
vide duty re lief on im ported goods fab ri cated in whole or in part from U.S.--made com po nents. Dis -
cusses re lated tar iff pro vi sions and la bor and manu fac tur ing is sues in Mex ico, the Car ib bean, and
Asia. Sug gests that cor rec tional in dus tries can find a pro duc tive place in manu fac tur ing of U.S.
com po nents for off shore as sem bly. Ac ces sion no. 008160

Percy Legislation Amendment: The Transportation or Importation of Prison Made Goods. U.S.
Congress (Washington, DC). 1985? 6 p.

Text of the Percy Leg is la tion Amend ment, which ex empts cer tain prison in dus try proj ects from re -
stric tions on the in ter state trans por ta tion of prison- - made goods. Sup plied ti tle. Ac ces sion no.
004703

PI--Net Targeted Survey Analysis. American Correctional Association. Prison Industries Information
Clearinghouse (Laurel, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance
(Washington, DC). 1988. 18 p.

Pre sents the re sults of sur veys on the fol low ing top ics: source of fund ing for in mate wages; cor rec -
tional in dus tries em ploy ing fe male in mates; data con tained in in dus tries' auto mated in for ma tion
sys tems; status of, dif fi cul ties with, and sug ges tions for in dus try auto body shops; status of in dus try
wood work ing plants; and states with prison in dus try op era tions lo cated off grounds. Ac ces sion no.
007722

Prison Industries. U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1982. 5 p.
Dis cusses dif fi cul ties af fect ing prison in dus tries and is sues re lated to fed eral as sis tance to states for
de vel op ing prison in dus tries un der the Free Ven ture Pro gram and the Prison In dus try En hance ment
pro gram. Pre pared for the Na tional Gov er nors' As so cia tion. Ac ces sion no. 001031
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Programs for Female Inmates. LIS, Inc. (Boulder, CO); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of
Corrections Information Center (Boulder, CO). 1987. 22 p.

Iden ti fies and briefly de scribes pro grams avail able for fe male in mates at state cor rec tional in sti tu -
tions through out the United States, in clud ing par ent ing pro grams, coun sel ing for vic tims of in cest
or vio lence, chemi cal de pend ency pro grams, in dus tries pro grams, life skills, aca demic edu ca tion,
work re lease, and men tal health pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 011462

Proposal—Corcraft Products Dealer Program. Corcraft (Menands, NY); New York State Dept. of
Correctional Services, Division of Industries (Albany, NY). 1991. 10 p.

So lic its bids to es tab lish rep re sen ta tion of Cor craft Prod ucts through the use of of fice fur ni ture deal -
er ships in an ef fort to ex pand mar ket ing and dis tri bu tion ef forts through the pri vate sec tor. Re quired 
quali fi ca tions of bid ders and speci fi ca tions for per form ance are in cluded. Ac ces sion no. 010254

Purchase of Services: Toward the Prison Factory. Wainwright, Louie L. Florida Dept. of Corrections
(Tallahassee, FL); Corrections and the Private Sector: A National Forum, 1985 (Arlington, VA). 1985. 10 p.

Dis cusses the crea tion, mis sion, and goals of PRIDE, Inc., Flor ida's ad ap ta tion of the free ven ture
in dus try model and the first in dus try of its type in the United States. The free ven ture pro gram
model em pha sizes the op er at ing prin ci ples, em ploy ment pat terns, and prof it abil ity mo tives of pri -
vate in dus try. The Flor ida pro gram is char ac ter ized by a vol un tary in mate work force that is paid
wages based on pro duc tiv ity; an em pha sis on mod ern physi cal plants, equip ment, tech nol ogy, and
pro duc tiv ity stan dards; a full work week; the abil ity of su per vi sors to hire and fire in mate work ers; a 
self- - supporting and profit- - oriented ap proach to op era tions; and at ten tion to post- - release job
place ment. Ac ces sion no. 003187

Quarterly Survey: Drug/Industry Programs for Women Offenders. Corrections Quarterly Summary,
v. 9 n. 4, Fourth Quarter 1990, p. 6. LIS, Inc. (Boulder, CO); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of
Corrections Information Center (Boulder, CO). 1990. 1 p.

Lists a number of states and other ju ris dic tions that have drug, al co hol, and/or in dus try pro grams
spe cifi cally de signed for women in mates. Ac ces sion no. pe ri od31

Report of the Secretary of Labor to the U.S. Congress on Compliance by State Prison Industry
Enhancement Projects with Section 1761(c) of Title 18 of the United States Code as Required by
Section 2908 of the Crime Control Act of 1990. U.S. Dept. of Labor (Washington, DC). 1991. 16 p.

Re views the leg is la tive his tory that en abled the pri vate sec tor to be come in volved in prison in dus -
tries and pro vides an in tro duc tion to cer ti fi ca tion re quire ments un der the cur rent law. Briefly de -
scribes ac tiv ity within the states, in clud ing pre vail ing wage re quire ments. Ac ces sion no. 010281

Report to the Legislature on the Feasibility of Establishing a Prison Program for Training and
Employing Inmates in the Salvaging and Recycling of Waste Products. California Dept. of Corrections
(Sacramento, CA). 1987. 36 p.

A study man dated by the Cali for nia Leg is la ture finds po ten tial for job crea tion within in sti tu tions
but no job mar ket for per sons with train ing in re cy cling and sal vag ing op era tions. Sup ports re view
of waste man age ment department- - wide and the po ten tial to de velop co op era tive ven tures at lo cal
land fills, but rec om mends against large- - scale op era tions for sal vag ing ma te ri als from cor rec tional
in sti tu tions and their com mu ni ties or re cy cling waste ma te rial as a source of en ergy. Ac ces sion no.
006131

Role of Correctional Industries: A Summary Report. Stratton, John R.; West, Jude P. University of Iowa 
(Iowa City, IA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, National
Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice (Washington, DC). 1972. 27 p.

Na tional and re gional sur vey re sults agree that the pri mary goal of prison in dus tries is to cre ate at ti -
tu di nal change and de velop skills. Based on these re sults, a re view of or gan iza tional at ti tudes within 
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the state of Iowa, and an analy sis of in dus tries in nearby states, a model is pre sented for de vel op -
ment and ex pan sion of in dus tries. Re views pres en ta tions at a De cem ber 1970 con fer ence at the Uni -
ver sity of Iowa, par tici pants' com ments on the pro posed model, rec om men da tions, and
ob ser va tions. Ac ces sion no. 001004

Role of Prison Industries Now and in the Future: A Planning Study. Miller, Herbert S.; McArthur,
Virginia A.; Montilla, M. Robert. Georgetown University Law Center, Institute of Criminal Law and
Procedure (Washington, DC); National Technical Information Service (Springfield, VA). Sponsored by
U.S. Dept. of Labor, Manpower Administration (Washington, DC). 1975. 59 p.

Ana lyzes the mer its, limi ta tions, and prob lems of vari ous ap proaches to prison in dus try; ex am ines
fed eral and state leg is la tion; and rec om mends meas ures and pro grams to im prove in dus tries. Ac ces -
sion no. 001037

The State of Jail Industries. Gorski, Robert J.; Jacobsen, Victor J. Large Jail Network Bulletin, v. 2 n. 1, p.
13--16. LIS, Inc. (Boulder, CO); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections Information Center
(Boulder, CO). 1990. 4 p.

Dis cusses the use of jail in mates to pro duce goods. Some new, more ad vanced ac tivi ties in clude
draft ing, print ing, com puter pro gram ming, and travel- - related serv ices such as proc ess ing ho tel/mo -
tel and air line res er va tions. Ac ces sion no. pe ri od77

State Restrictions on the Sale of Prison Made Goods in the Open Market. U.S. Dept. of Justice, Office
of Justice Programs (Washington, DC). 1988. 4 p.

Lists each state that has im posed re stric tions on prison- - made goods pro duced within the state or im -
ported for sale in the open mar ket, and pres ents a brief sum mary of each state's pro vi sions. Ac ces -
sion no. 008163

Study of Industrial Programs for Prisons. Nevada Legislature, Legislative Commission (Carson City,
NV). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1986. 152 p.

Re views suc cess ful prison in dus try pro grams in five states and sug gests ac tions to im prove in dus -
tries in Ne vada pris ons. In cludes an in de pend ent re view of the state's cor rec tional in dus tries, de -
tailed plans for ac tion within the DOC and at each DOC fa cil ity, and sug gested text for
modi fi ca tions to rele vant state law. Ac ces sion no. 005929

Study of Prison Industry: History, Components, and Goals. American Correctional Association
(College Park, MD); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1986. 88 p.

Ex am ines the evo lu tion, goals, com po nents, and or gan iza tional ap proaches of prison in dus tries. Us -
ing data from a mail sur vey of 39 fed eral, state, and Ca na dian ju ris dic tions, traces the his tory of
prison in dus tries from 14th cen tury Eng land to the pres ent. Makes rec om men da tions to in crease the
ef fec tive ness of prison in dus tries and dis cusses in no va tive state pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 004194

Targeted Survey Analysis. American Correctional Association, Correctional Industries Information
Clearinghouse (Laurel, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance
(Washington, DC). 1989. 27 p.

Pro vides re sults of sur veys on top ics re lated to cor rec tional in dus tries, in clud ing chemi cals/jani tor -
ial prod ucts, in dus tries em ploy ing fe male in mates, li cense plate manu fac tur ing, states' pur chas ing
pref er ences for prod ucts manu fac tured by handi capped/blind per sons, com mer cial ship ping, and
states that of fer in cen tive pay for sales staff. Ac ces sion no. 008106

Untapped Opportunity: Prison Industries. South Carolina Dept. of Corrections (Columbia, SC);
Governor's Conference on Prison Industries—1st, 1986 (Columbia, SC). 1986. 20 p.

Ex cerpts from re marks by speak ers at the con fer ence and a re view of the work of the South Caro lina
Gov er nor's Task Force on Prison In dus tries. Ac ces sion no. 005614
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The Use of Prison Inmates: Interim Report to the 1991 General Assembly of North Carolina, 1992
Session. North Carolina Legislative Research Commission, Committee on the Use of Prison Inmates
(Raleigh, NC). 1992. 34 p.

Rec om mends es tab lish ing with a pri vate cor po ra tion a com mer cial en ter prise to em ploy in mates in
mean ing ful jobs for wages; ex am in ing the fea si bil ity of in sti tut ing a self- - motivation course in the
state prison sys tem; al low ing coun ties to re quire pris on ers con fined in lo cal fa cili ties to work on
pub li c streets, pub li c high ways, or pub li c works; and es tab lish ing a plan for in creas ing the use of in -
mate la bor in prison con struc tion and main te nance proj ects. Ap pen di ces in clude rele vant por tions
of North Caro lina stat utes and leg is la tion. Ac ces sion no. 010633

Work in America's Jails: NIJ Provides First National Profile. CRS, Inc. (Topsham, ME). 1994? 4 p.
Based on sur vey re sponses from jails that col lec tively hold 26% of the to tal U.S. jail popu la tion, sum ma -
rizes data in ar eas such as the amount of time jail in mates spend work ing, types of work per formed,
mone tary and other com pen sa tion, and bene fi ci ar ies of in mate la bor. Ac ces sion no. 011819

2.2 Training Issues and Curricula

California Prison Industry Authority: Staff Training Information. California Prison Industry Authority 
(Sacramento, CA). 1984. 37 p.

Ma te ri als in clude gen eral poli cies, re quired train ing for new su per vi sors, guide lines for on- - the- - job 
train ing, the prepa ra tion and train ing pro gram for the Pro duc tion Man ager III po si tion, and de scrip -
tions of sev eral courses. Ac ces sion no. 005053

Employability Assessment and Training. Merren, John. Arizona Dept. of Corrections (Phoenix, AZ);
Arizona Dept. of Corrections, Offender Services Educational Programs (Phoenix, AZ). Sponsored by U.S.
Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1988. 47 p.

Pro files an ap proach to pre par ing in mates for re en try into the com mu nity that as sumes they need
cer tain skills and knowl edge for sur vival. An as sess ment iden ti fies spe cific em ploy abil ity de fi cien -
cies in adult in mates, and a competency- - based cur ricu lum pro vides an op por tu nity to ad dress these
de fi cien cies. Ac ces sion no. 006490

Furniture Shop Training Course Curriculum. Smith, Cecil J. New Mexico Corrections Dept., Education
Division (Santa Fe, NM). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections
(Washington, DC). 1987. 5 p.

Out lines par tici pant se lec tion, pro gram ori en ta tion, and train ing con tent and ob jec tives for a pro -
gram to pre pare in mates for prison in dus try work. The pro gram pro vides 17 weeks of train ing in ba -
sic, in ter me di ate, and ad vanced fur ni ture con struc tion, to tal ling 510 hours. Ac ces sion no. 005179

Handbook for Inmate Worker Training. Merren, John. Arizona Dept. of Corrections (Phoenix, AZ);
Arizona Dept. of Corrections, Offender Services Educational Programs (Phoenix, AZ). Sponsored by U.S.
Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1988.

De scribes a plan for link ing in mate work and vo ca tional train ing that re quires co op era tive ef fort by
Ari zona cor rec tional in sti tu tions, com mu nity col leges, and em ploy ers of in mates, such as Ari zona
Cor rec tional In dus tries. The plan speci fies the in volve ment of the clas si fi ca tion com mit tee, adult
edu ca tion co or di na tors, edu ca tion pro vid ers, and in sti tu tion ad min is tra tors and pro vides in ter nal
pol icy/pro ce dures for pro vid ing ap pro pri ate train ing to in mates. A chart shows 1987–1988 edu ca -
tion and train ing pro grams avail able in Ari zona's adult cor rec tional in sti tu tions, most of which are
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pro vided by com mu nity col leges. Ap pen di ces con tain forms for as sess ing in mates' em ploy abil ity,
in ter per sonal problem- - solving skills, and work ethic and for re quest ing train ing and re fer ring in -
mate work ers. Ac ces sion no. 006489

Management/Supervision Manual for Industrial Training Supervisors. Boone, Young and Associates,
Inc. (New York, NY); New York State Dept. of Correctional Services, Division of Industries (Albany, NY).
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1984. 89 p.

Aids in de sign ing or de vel op ing train ing pro grams for in dus try per son nel. In cludes the fi nal proj ect
re port for the cor rec tional in dus tries train ing pro gram. Ac ces sion no. 004689

Training Seminars for Prison Industries Managers: Final Report. Blakeman, Jack D.; Wise, Jack.
Human Relations Consultants, Inc. (Conyers, GA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of
Corrections (Washington, DC). 1981. 29 p.

Ma te ri als to con duct train ing for cor rec tional in dus tries man ag ers in clude the train ing agenda, par -
tici pant pre-- and post- - tests, and evalua tive data and cri tiques of the pro gram. Ac ces sion no.
001046

UNICOR Course. (Updated.) U.S. Dept. of Justice, Federal Bureau of Prisons, Management and Specialty 
Training Center (Aurora, CO). 1992. 161 p.

De scribes the du ties of the Su per in ten dent of In dus tries, who rep re sents UNI COR's cor po rate man -
age ment at the in sti tu tional level and has the over all ac count abil ity for pro duc tion, qual ity, lo cal fi -
nan cial man age ment, and per son nel man age ment. These du ties in clude over see ing qual ity
as sur ance and fac tory op era tions; moni tor ing sales and earn ings; and re cruit ing, se lect ing, and train -
ing staff. Ac ces sion no. 007971

2.3 Outcome Studies/Evaluations

Assessment of the Employment Preparation and Industrial Certification (EPIC) Pilot Program.
Manna, Francine. Pierce College (Tacoma, WA); Washington State Dept. of Corrections (Olympia, WA).
1991. 36 p.

Pro vides an over view of EPIC, a pro gram de vel oped by Pierce Col lege and the Wash ing ton DOC to
teach work hab its and in ter per sonal skills to pre pare in mate work ers for em ploy ment in cor rec tional 
in dus tries. Of fers rec om men da tions based on an as sess ment of the pro gram's pi lot phase. Ap pen di -
ces in clude pro gram forms, course ma te ri als lists, brief topic/mod ule out lines, and sam ple stu dent
evalua tions. Ac ces sion no. 009546

The Economic Contribution of Arizona Correctional Industries to the State of Arizona. Arizona
Correctional Industries (Phoenix, AZ). 1990? 3 p.

Text and ta bles pres ent data on di rect, in ter nal cost sav ings pro vided by Ari zona Cor rec tional In dus -
tries to the cor rec tions de part ment and on in di rect bene fits to the state econ omy. Ac ces sion no.
010758

The Economic Impact of Corcraft Correctional Industries in New York State. Grieser, Robert C.
Institute for Economic and Policy Studies (Alexandria, VA). 1988. 43 p.

Dis cusses the posi tive im pact that Cor craft Cor rec tional In dus tries has had on the New York State
econ omy. Job dis place ment in the pri vate sec tor is more than off set by ci vil ian em ploy ment in cor -
rec tional in dus try, and tax payer sav ings are sub stan tial. Ac ces sion no. 006986
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Economic Impact of Correctional Industries on the Economy of Colorado. Leaming, Marj. Colorado
Dept. of Corrections, Division of Correctional Industries (Colorado Springs, CO). 1991. 15 p.

De scribes Colo rado's cor rec tional in dus tries pro gram and ex am ines its ef fects on the state's econ -
omy. The analy sis in cludes sales in terms of state con sump tion, posi tive and nega tive eco nomic ef -
fects, di rect im pact, sec on dary ef fects, net eco nomic im pact, costs of al ter na tives, and a com pari son
of busi ness op era tions be tween cor rec tional in dus tries and pri vate sec tor en ter prises. In cludes eco -
nomic im pact for mu las. Ac ces sion no. 011037

The Economic Impact of Prison Industry: A Summary of Current Studies. Klayman, Douglas. Institute 
for Economic and Policy Studies (Alexandria, VA). 1988. 7 p.

De scribes the posi tive ef fect that prison in dus tries in Il li nois, Wis con sin, New York, and Lou isi ana
have had on each state's econ omy by help ing to cre ate new ci vil ian jobs and busi ness for the pri vate
sec tor. Ac ces sion no. 006985

The Effect of Prison Industry Employment on Offender Behavior: Final Report of the Prison
Industry Research Project. Flanagan, Timothy J.; Thornberry, Terence P. State University of New York at 
Albany, Hindelang Criminal Justice Research Center (Albany, NY). Sponsored by New York State Dept. of
Correctional Services (Albany, NY). 1988. 90 p.

Fi nal re port of a re search proj ect that found that par tici pa tion in prison in dus try had an im por tant ef -
fect on in mate con duct within the prison en vi ron ment but was largely un re lated to re cidi vism. Dis -
cusses the mecha nisms through which in dus try par tici pa tion en cour ages bet ter in sti tu tional
ad just ment and the rea sons for the lack of a re la tion ship be tween in dus try par tici pa tion and post- -
 release ad just ment. Of fers sug ges tions for ad di tional re search on the ef fec tive ness of prison in dus -
try pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 008138

An Evaluation of Free Venture Industries in Minnesota. Minnesota Dept. of Corrections (St. Paul, MN).
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (Washington, DC). 1981.
117 p.

Ex am ines par tici pants in the free ven ture in dus tries pro gram, the work they per formed, and the ef -
fects of the pro gram on par tici pants as well as the fa cili ties in volved. Al though mini mal posi tive im -
pacts were iden ti fied, the data did not con clu sively dem on strate that in mates gained sig nifi cantly
bet ter work hab its or were more likely to suc ceed on pa role, or that in sti tu tions were eas ier to man -
age. In cludes a bib li og raphy. Ac ces sion no. 001019

Follow--Up Study of Industrial Training Program Participants: 1993. Canestrini, Kathy. New York
State Dept. of Correctional Services (Albany, NY). 1993. 9 p.

Follow- - up study of in mates who par tici pated in the Cor craft In dus trial Train ing Pro gram (ITP)
from April 1988 to August 1993. The ITP is op er ated out of the Mt. McGre gor Cor rec tional Fa cil ity, 
which is about 40 miles north of the Cor craft ware house and of fice lo ca tion in Menards, New York.
In mates are trans ported back and forth daily. Cor craft, a di vi sion of the DOC, is an in dus try that
manu fac tures and dis trib utes of fice equip ment, road signs, cloth ing, and main te nance prod ucts to
New York State gov ern ment agen cies. In mates par tici pate in the ITP pro gram in sev eral ca paci ties:
ware house, mer chan dise in stal la tion and re pair, main te nance, draft ing, and business- - related and
gen eral of fice tasks. ITP is open to male in mates who have at least 6 months re main ing on their
prison sen tences, have a high school di ploma or GED, can speak and read Eng lish, and are ap proved 
for “tem po rary re lease” pro gram par tici pa tion. This study as sessed the re cidi vism rate—de fined as
a re turn to DOC cus tody—for 302 suc cess ful ITP par tici pants, 79 un suc cess ful par tici pants who
were re moved from the pro gram, and a con trol group of first- - time re leas ees from DOC cus tody
who did not par tici pate in the ITP. Re cidi vism data were tracked at 12- - month in ter vals fol low ing
re lease. Find ings show that the prob abil ity of re turn to DOC cus tody was sig nifi cantly lower for
suc cess ful ITP par tici pants than for both un suc cess ful par tici pants and the con trol group. Dis cusses
study meth od ol ogy and pres ents de tailed sta tis tics. Ac ces sion no. 011757
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Impact of Free Venture Prison Industries Upon Correctional Institutions. Grissom, Grant R.
University City Science Center (Philadelphia, PA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration (Washington, DC); Pew Memorial Trust (N.P.). 1981. 115 p.

A study in volv ing struc tured in ter views and re view of in sti tu tional rec ords at 12 pris ons with free
ven ture prison in dus tries iden ti fies prob lems en coun tered and the pro grams' over all fa vor able im -
pacts on in mate be hav ior and at ti tudes and the in sti tu tional cli mate. In cludes ex ten sive data on the
per cep tions and opin ions of in mate work ers, non- - workers, and cor rec tional and ci vil ian staff. Rec -
om mends spe cific ar eas for fur ther re search and tech ni cal as sis tance. Ac ces sion no. 000992

Impact of the Private Sector on Prison Industries. Farkas, Gerald M. UNICOR (Washington, DC);
Corrections and the Private Sector: A National Forum, 1985 (Arlington, VA). 1985. 8 p.

Dis cusses the con tri bu tions of pri vate sec tor busi ness to the ef fec tive ness of prison in dus -
tries—through ad vi sory coun cils, con sul ta tion, and staff train ing op por tu ni ties—and in cen tives for
pri vate sec tor in volve ment. Ac ces sion no. 003186

Improved Prison Work Programs Will Benefit Correctional Institutions and Inmates. Anderson,
William J. U.S. General Accounting Office (Washington, DC). 1982. 64 p.

Re views Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons in sti tu tional work pro grams and finds they are of ten of a make- -
 work na ture and do lit tle to en hance in mate work skills. While more in mates than nec es sary are typi -
cally as signed to in sti tu tional work pro grams, the re view finds that in dus trial work pro grams, which 
gen er ally pro vide rele vant work ex pe ri ence and help re duce prison costs, were some times short of
work ers. Dis cusses con trib ut ing fac tors and makes rec om men da tions for im prove ment, to which
the Bu reau re sponds. Ac ces sion no. 001139

Improvements Needed in the Management of Federal Prison Industries' Factories. Anderson, William
J. U.S. General Accounting Office (Washington, DC). 1980. 9 p.

Re views pro ce dures in the Fed eral Prison In dus tries cen tral of fice, six di vi sion of fices, and eight in -
sti tu tions and iden ti fies de fi cien cies in pric ing prod ucts, de ter min ing manu fac tur ing costs, pur chas -
ing ma te ri als, main tain ing in ven to ries, col lect ing ac counts re ceiv able, author iz ing and re im burs ing
travel, and in ter nal re port ing of fi nan cial in for ma tion. Rec om men da tions to im prove ef fi ciency and
in crease net prof its em pha size clari fy ing and ad her ing to es tab lished poli cies and pro ce dures and
de vel op ing a train ing pro gram for fac tory fi nan cial man age ment per son nel. Ac ces sion no. 002150

Montana State Prison Industries, Department of Corrections and Human Services: Performance
Survey Report. Nelson, Jim; Rice, Kent; Cooper, Tom. Montana Office of the Legislative Auditor (Helena, 
MT). 1995. 41 p.

Com pares prison in dus tries op era tions to Ameri can Cor rec tional As so cia tion cri te ria and to statu -
tory re quire ments, con clud ing that con trols are in place and no fur ther audit ing is nec es sary. Pro -
vides in for ma tion and as sess ment find ings on the Mon tana State Prison Ranch and its vo ca tional
train ing pro gram. Ac ces sion no. 013003

Nebraska Correctional Industries: An Assessment. Jelinek, David C. Nebraska Dept. of Correctional
Services (Lincoln, NE). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington,
DC). 1982. 17 p.

De tails the poli cies and pur poses of the Ne braska prison in dus try sys tem. Dis cusses the re sources,
fund ing, physi cal plant, ci vil ian staff, and ad min is tra tive sys tems in volved; ex am ines the cost- -
 effectiveness of eight spe cific in dus tries; and pro vides rec om men da tions for change. Ac ces sion no.
000911
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An Ohio Penal Industries Comprehensive Study: A Review of Economic Impact, Quality and Product 
Pricing. Ohio Dept. of Rehabilitation and Correction (Columbus, OH). 1996. 114 p.

Find ings sug gest that work ex pe ri ence in Ohio Prison In dus tries (OPI) helps of fend ers ob tain em -
ploy ment af ter re lease; that by re duc ing re cidi vism, OPI par tici pa tion saves the state $900,000 in re -
com mit ment costs alone; that OPI's pric ing is com peti tive; and that its op era tion pro vides a $15.9
mil lion ad van tage to the state econ omy. Ac ces sion no. 013184

Performance Audit: Georgia Correctional Industries: Oversight and Management. Georgia Dept. of
Audits, Performance Audit Operations (Atlanta, GA). 1994. 60 p.

Re ports on an audit that evalu ated the ef fec tive ness of the cor rec tional in dus tries pro grams op er ated 
at 11 of Geor gia's 37 state pris ons in ful fill ing the goals of pro vid ing on- - the- - job train ing for in -
mates, pro duc ing qual ity prod ucts and serv ices, and op er at ing as fi nan cially self- - sufficient en ti ties. 
The study evalu ated man age ment, pro duc tion, cost man age ment and pric ing, and sales and mar ket -
ing. Ac ces sion no. 012860

Prison Industry Authority: Statutory and Cost Control Problems Adversely Affect the State.
California State Auditor, Bureau of State Audits (Sacramento, CA); Ernest & Young LLP (Sacramento,
CA); NewPoint Group, Inc. (Sacramento, CA). 1996. 189 p.

Based on com pari sons with pri vate sec tor busi ness and with other se lected cor rec tional in dus tries,
iden ti fies and dis cusses short com ings in the man age ment, op era tions, and prof it abil ity of prison in -
dus tries in Cali for nia. Pre sents rec om men da tions for leg is la tive ac tion, re or gani za tion and man age -
ment of cor rec tional in dus tries, cost ing and pur chas ing meth ods, and other ar eas. In cludes the
re sponse of the Prison In dus try Author ity and Board. Ac ces sion no. 013209

Reforming the Prison Industry Authority. Carson, Daniel C. California Legislative Analyst's Office
(Sacramento, CA). 1996. 23 p.

Re views the per form ance of the Prison In dus try Author ity (PIA), which was es tab lished in 1983 to
im prove en ter prises em ploy ing prison in mates. Con cludes that the state of Cali for nia is re ceiv ing a
poor re turn on its $91 mil lion con tri bu tion in build ings and equip ment for the pro gram. Rec om -
mends the PIA re fo cus on job train ing aimed at re duc ing re cidi vism. Ac ces sion no. 013066

A Review of the Department of Corrections' Procurement of Janitorial Cleaning Products. South
Carolina, Legislative Audit Council (Columbia, SC). 1995. 33 p.

Re views the South Caro lina DOC's de ci sion to cease manu fac tur ing in mate jani tor ial prod ucts and
in stead pur chase these prod ucts from an out side ven dor. The main ob jec tives of the audit were to de -
ter mine the rea sons for dis con tinu ing the manu fac tur ing pro gram, de ter mine if bid speci fi ca tions fa -
vored a par ticu lar ven dor, fig ure the com para tive costs of pur chas ing sup plies, and ex am ine the
pro cure ment pro cesses of other states. Ac ces sion no. 012593

Study of the Economic and Rehabilitative Aspects of Prison Industry, Vol. 2: Literature Review.
Econ, Inc. (Princeton, NJ). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance
Administration (Washington, DC). 1976. 160 p.

Re views pub lished works re lat ing to top ics em pha sized in a prison in dus try study: job mar kets; in -
mate man power and train ing; prison in dus try prod ucts, serv ices, and re lated statu tory ac tions; re ha -
bili ta tive pro grams; eco nom ics of prison in dus tries; sta tis tics on crime, re cidi vism, and post- -
 release em ploy ment; and vic timi za tion. In cludes dis cus sion of a plan for prison in dus try in South
Caro lina. Ac ces sion no. 000995
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Study of the Economic and Rehabilitative Aspects of Prison Industry, Vol. 3: Bibliography. Econ, Inc.
(Princeton, NJ). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration
(Washington, DC). 1976. 79 p.

Con tains two bib li og ra phies of ma te ri als pub lished bef ore 1977. The first pres ents, by author, a
broad range of crimi nal jus tice-- and corrections- - related ti tles. The sec ond pres ents, by topic cate -
gory, ti tles that were par ticu larly use ful to re search ers who worked on the study of prison in dus try.
Ac ces sion no. 000994

Study of the Economic and Rehabilitative Aspects of Prison Industry, Vol. 5: Prison Industry—The
State of the Art. Econ, Inc. (Princeton, NJ). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration (Washington, DC). 1976. 63 p.

Based on a re view of re search and field vis its to prison in dus tries in five states, sum ma rizes the his -
tory, le gal is sues, and status of cor rec tional in dus try; dis cusses the “typi cal” prison in dus try; and
out lines fu ture di rec tions for in dus try as un der taken by the states and as pre scribed by the Free Ven -
ture Model, de vel oped by Econ, Inc., on the ba sis of its site vis its. Ac ces sion no. 000993

UNICOR Products: Federal Prison Industries Can Further Ensure Customer Satisfaction. U.S.
General Accounting Office (Washington, DC); UNICOR (Washington, DC). 1985. 34 p.

Dis cusses whether UNI COR is pro vid ing sat is fac tory goods and serv ices to its cus tom ers. Spe cific
ar eas in clude fair prices, cus tomer griev ances, and clear ances granted for agen cies to buy else -
where. Re port to the Hon or able Wil liam Prox mire, United States Sen ate. Ac ces sion no. 004665

2.4 Management Issues

Authorization and Administration: Prison Industries Inmate Pay (Article 3). California Dept. of
Corrections (Sacramento, CA). 1985. 15 p.

An ex cerpt from the Cali for nia DOC busi ness ad mini stra tion man ual cov ers in mate wage rates, po -
si tion re quire ments, per form ance evalua tion, and time keep ing pro ce dures. In cludes ta bles on in -
mate work- - hour quo tas by in sti tu tion and func tion. Ac ces sion no. 003392

Business Planning Workbook for Jail Industries. (Final draft.) Quirk, Tom; Miller, Rod. CRS, Inc.
(Topsham, ME). 1993. 47 p.

Pro vides as sis tance in writ ing a busi ness plan for a jail in dus try pro gram. Leads the reader through
each ele ment of a busi ness plan by ask ing ques tions and pro vid ing guide lines for ef fec tive writ ing.
In cludes work sheets and sam ples, such as a profit and loss state ment and a cash flow chart. Ac ces -
sion no. 011488

CI--Net Organizational Charts and Pay Scales Information Packet. American Correctional Association 
(Laurel, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 1990. 34 p.

Pro vides sev eral types of or gan iza tional charts and pay scales for cor rec tional in dus try op era tions
around the United States and 1989 sal ary ranges for cor rec tional in dus try di rec tors. Ac ces sion no.
010284
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CI--Net Targeted Survey Analysis: Factors Considered by Correctional Industries in Cost Pricing of
Their Products, November 30, 1990. American Correctional Association (Laurel, MD). Sponsored by
U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 1990. 2 p.

Lists fac tors con sid ered by state and fed eral cor rec tional in dus tries when pric ing their prod ucts. Ac -
ces sion no. 010260

CI--Net Wage Deductions Survey; CI--Net Worker's Compensation Survey Results. American
Correctional Association, Correctional Industries Information Clearinghouse (Laurel, MD). Sponsored by
U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 1990. 6 p.

Pre sents na tion wide in for ma tion on com pen sa tion and wage de duc tions for in mates work ing in Pri -
vate Sec tor/Prison In dus try En hance ment Cer ti fi ca tion Pro gram (PS/PIECP) in dus tries and in non- -
 PS/PIECP in dus tries. Data in clude wages paid to non- - PS/PIECP in mate work ers, types of de duc -
tions with held from in mate wages (e.g., room and board, res ti tu tion, and taxes), and pro vi sion of
worker's com pen sa tion cov er age. Also in cludes the fol low ing docu ments: “CI- - Net Tar geted Sur -
vey Analy sis Fac tors Con sid ered by Cor rec tional In dus tries in Cost Pric ing of their Prod ucts, No -
vem ber 30, 1990,” and “CI- - Net Tar geted Sur vey Analy sis Self- - Sustaining Cor rec tional In dus try
Pro grams, 11- - 30- - 90.” Ac ces sion no. 008418

Competency Profile of Director of Correctional Industries. U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of
Corrections, Academy (Longmont, CO). 1992. 3 p.

Charts the du ties and tasks of the di rec tor of cor rec tional in dus tries, us ing a DACUM for mat. The
di rec tor of cor rec tional in dus tries de vel ops and di rects business- - oriented work and train ing en ter -
prises for of fend ers. Ac ces sion no. 010553

Components of Successful Prison Industries. Brown, Lawrence E. Correctional Industries Association
Newsletter, v. 16 n. 1. 1989. 2 p.

Fo cus ing on the de vel op ment of suc cess ful prison in dus tries, iden ti fies four key fac tors that pro -
mote the growth and long- - term vi abil ity of busi ness: man age ment, peo ple, money, and mar ket. Ac -
ces sion no. 010258

Correctional Industries Handbook for Line Supervisors. American Correctional Association,
Correctional Industries Information Clearinghouse (Laurel, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice,
Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 1990. 184 p.

As sists cor rec tional in dus tries line su per vi sors in suc cess fully han dling the job by pro vid ing a day- -
 to- - day, hands- - on guide to the ba sic busi ness prin ci ples of run ning in dus trial shops, in clud ing fi -
nan cial man age ment, pro cure ment, qual ity con trol, pro duc tion man age ment, and safety and sani ta -
tion. Ac ces sion no. 008370

Correctional Industries Marketing. Sexton, George E. Criminal Justice Associates (Philadelphia, PA).
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 1988. 8 p.

Em pha sizes the ne ces sity of ac cu rately rep re sent ing the value of a prison in dus tries pro gram and of
mar ket ing ef forts that ac knowl edge both prob lem ar eas and ac com plish ments. Cov ers vari ous as -
pects of cor rec tional in dus tries mar ket ing, in clud ing the role of work, train ing, eco nomic im pact,
and com pe ti tion with the pri vate sec tor. Dis cusses pro spec tive audi ences for mar ket ing ef forts, such 
as the pub li c, me dia, leg is la tors, and com peti tors. Ac ces sion no. 010262

Correctional Industries Strategic Business Plan. Horton, David Bailey. Santa Clara County Dept. of
Correction (San Jose, CA). 1993. 65 p.

Dis cusses Santa Clara County's cor rec tional in dus tries pro gram, which uses a ho lis tic re ha bili ta tive
ap proach that in cor po rates both aca demic prepa ra tion and skill de vel op ment of in mates to pro mote
em ploy ment and self- - sufficiency, ul ti mately lead ing to re duc tions in re cidi vism and cor rec tional
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costs. De scribes the pro gram's mis sion; pur pose; goals; strate gies; and im ple men ta tion, or gan iza -
tional, mar ket ing, and fi nan cial plans. Ac ces sion no. 011820

Developing a Jail Industry: A Workbook. (Fourth draft.) Miller, Rod; Sexton, George; Jacobsen, Vic.
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Justice (Washington, DC). 1990. 111 p.

Dis cusses key prin ci ples and com po nents of the pro cess to de velop a jail in dus try. Pro vides a step- -
 by- - step guide to de vel op ment ac tivi ties and de scribes sam ple pro grams from Ken ne bec County,
Maine; Ven tura County, Cali for nia; and Straf ford County, New Hamp shire. Ac ces sion no. 008398

Development of Jail Industries. Grieser, Robert C.; Crawford, Thomas McCrae; Funke, Gail S. Institute
for Economic and Policy Studies (Alexandria, VA); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections
(Washington, DC). 1985. 22 p.

Pre sents data from a sur vey of 74 sites through out the United States, iden ti fy ing the number of jails
op er at ing an in dus try, the types of pro grams, and the po ten tial for fu ture de vel op ment of cor rec -
tional in dus tries at the lo cal level. Re sults in di cate an in ter est in in dus try de vel op ment but a lack of
knowl edge about ex ist ing pro grams and the pos si bili ties for fur ther de vel op ment. In cludes a list of
par tici pat ing sites and the sur vey in stru ment. Ac ces sion no. 002853

Establishment of a Jail Industry Recycling Program in York County. Lichy, Harry J.; Voss, David R.
York County Sheriff's Dept. (Alfred, ME). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of
Corrections, Jails Division (Longmont, CO). 1992. 18 p.

Fi nal re port of a proj ect to es tab lish a re cy cling pro gram as a jail in dus try in York County, Maine.
In cludes rec om men da tions re gard ing es tab lish ment of this in dus try pro gram, plant set- - up and op -
era tions, and man power and equip ment. Ac ces sion no. 010605

Factors to Consider in Writing a Business Plan for Correctional Industries. Duncan, Donna. American
Correctional Association, Correctional Industries Information Clearinghouse (Laurel, MD). Sponsored by
U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 1989. 14 p.

Pre sents a work ing model to aid cor rec tional in dus tries in pro duc ing busi ness plans for their op era -
tions. Ac ces sion no. 005976

Feasibility and Marketing Study of Cooperative Production and Marketing Program. Westco, Inc.
(Mechanicsville, VA); Western Correctional Industries Association (Colorado Springs, CO). Sponsored by
U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1986. 54 p.

Fi nal re port of a proj ect to de velop and im ple ment a for mal sys tem of in ter ac tive co op era tion—in -
clud ing pur chas ing, mar ket ing, and manu fac tur ing—among the West ern Cor rec tional In dus tries
As so cia tion mem ber states' in dus tries pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 005395

Georgia Correctional Industries: Business Plan 1996. McConnell, James A. Georgia Correctional
Industries (Decatur, GA). 1995. 107 p.

Pre sents strate gies for sales and mar ket ing, cus tomer re la tions, op era tions, en gi neer ing, and fi nance
ini tia tives. Ac ces sion no. 012656

Guidelines for Prison Industries. Grieser, Robert C.; Miller, Neal; Funke, Gail S. Institute for Economic
and Policy Studies (Alexandria, VA); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington,
DC). 1984. 133 p.

Pro vides a com pen dium of state prison in dus tries pro grams through out the United States, based on a 
1983 na tion wide sur vey. Gives ex am ples of state leg is la tion to cre ate prison in dus try pro grams, sets 
of in sti tu tional poli cies and pro ce dures for these pro grams, and ana lyzes le gal ac tions and pro fes -
sional stan dards that af fect prison in dus try pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 001411
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Hampden County House of Correction Correctional Industries Business Plan. Conroy, John W.
Baltimore City Jail (Baltimore, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections
(Washington, DC). 1985. 37 p.

Pre sents a com pre hen sive dis cus sion of mar kets, sales strate gies, pro duc tion fac tors, cost analy sis,
and cash flow for start- - up and con tinu ing op era tion of a planned jail- - based in dus try pro gram. Ac -
ces sion no. 004099

Independent Market Study of UNICOR, Federal Prison Industries, Inc.: Interim Status Report.
UNICOR (Washington, DC); Deloitte and Touche (N.P.). 1991. 155 p.

Re ports on a study man dated by Con gress to de ter mine the im pact on the pri vate sec tor of the
growth of Fed eral Prison In dus tries, Inc., (FPI) and iden tify po ten tial ar eas for FPI that will have
mini mal im pact on pri vate sec tor busi nesses and la bor. Ac ces sion no. 009488

Industries Management. Page, Jo. New York State Dept. of Correctional Services Training Academy
(Albany, NY). 1989. 147 p.

Ad dresses the vari ous ob li ga tions in volved in man ag ing a suc cess ful busi ness, tak ing pro duc tion
and se cu rity into equal ac count while build ing a pro fes sional cor po rate im age for Cor craft prison in -
dus tries. Ac ces sion no. 010178

Inmate Accident Compensation Procedures. (Revised.) UNICOR (Washington, DC). 1994. 12 p.
Con tains the author ity and pro ce dures for re port ing ac ci dents and in ju ries sus tained by in mate
work ers. De tails the prepa ra tion of claims and pay ment of com pen sa tion to in mates who have sus -
tained an im pair ment as a re sult of a work as sign ment in Fed eral Prison In dus tries, Inc., or on in sti -
tu tional work as sign ments. Ac ces sion no. 001052

Inmate Injury Fund. Oregon Dept. of Justice (Salem, OR). 1990. 10 p.
Sum ma rizes pro ce dures for and fea tures of Ore gon's in mate in jury fund and pres ents statu tory re -
quire ments. Ac ces sion no. 009993

Inmate Labor Compensation Issues. Miller, Neal. Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute
of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1981. 17 p.

Re views com pen sa tion for in mate la bor from the per spec tive of the in mate as a pro duc tive worker,
with la bor viewed as nei ther pun ish ment nor train ing, but sim ply a means for pro duc ing goods and
serv ices for in sti tu tional con sump tion or sale to out side buy ers. Ex am ines the back ground of prison
in dus tries, re cent changes in in mate la bor prac tices, pol icy per spec tives, in cen tive scheme im ple -
men ta tion, and pol icy op tions. Ac ces sion no. 001051

Jail Industry Development, Strafford County, New Hampshire: Technical Assistance Report. Miller,
Rod. Community Resource Services, Inc. (Kents Hill, ME). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National
Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1985. ca. 180 p.

Sum ma rizes prog ress to ward im ple ment ing jail in dus tries in Straf ford County (NH) and pro files the 
over all county and fa cil ity con text. In cludes site plans, jail an nual re ports, mar ket stud ies, meet ing
notes, and a re quest for pro pos als for jail in mate work proj ects. Ac ces sion no. 003536

Market Survey, West Virginia Prison Industries: Final Report. Flynt, Charles W.; Babb, Thomas J.;
Larimer, George S. Institute for Economic and Policy Studies (Alexandria, VA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept.
of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 1989. 104 p.

Fi nal re port of a sur vey to pro vide in for ma tion to the West Vir ginia De part ment of Cor rec tions and
West Vir ginia Prison In dus tries on the po ten tial mar ket in the state from all pri vate, non profit, and
pub li c agen cies. Dis cusses the ne ces sity of de vel op ing new mar kets and ex pand ing ex ist ing mar -
kets. Ac ces sion no. 007897
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Marketing Study for Maryland State Use Industries. Grieser, Robert C.; Crawford, Thomas M. Institute
for Economic and Policy Studies (Alexandria, VA); Maryland State Use Industries (Baltimore, MD).
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1985. 69 p.

Re ports on a study per formed for Mary land State Use In dus tries (SUI) to as sist in ex pand ing its in -
dus tries pro gram. Meth od ol ogy in cluded a mar ket ing sur vey of SUI cus tom ers to de ter mine po ten -
tial prod uct in ter ests and a peer sur vey of other states' in dus try pro grams to gather pro duc tion and
cost in for ma tion. Top ics in clude shop op era tions, mar ket ing and sales is sues, new prod ucts for ex -
ist ing shops, new in dus tries, and rec om mended lo ca tions for and job train ing po ten tials of new in -
dus tries. An ap pen dix out lines steps for rep li cat ing the mar ket ing study. Ac ces sion no. 004031

Minnesota Department of Corrections, Minnesota Correctional Industries: Information Automation
and Interfaced Systems. Ladendorf, J. Minnesota Dept. of Correction (St. Paul, MN). Sponsored by U.S.
Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1987. 47 p.

Pro vides in for ma tion about an in ter faced, auto mated ac count ing sys tem; its struc ture and op era tion; 
and how it dif fers from a man ual sys tem. Ac ces sion no. 005800

National Conference on Prison Industries: Discussions and Recommendations. Funke, Gail S. National 
Center for Innovation in Corrections (Washington, DC). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National
Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC); National Institute of Justice (Washington, DC). 1986. 55 p.

Pro vides guid ing prin ci ples and mod els for prison in dus tries, based on pro ceed ings of the con fer -
ence. The mod els of fer rec om men da tions on in ter nal pro cesses—such as staff train ing, in mate pay,
and mar ket ing—and ex ter nal pro cesses, in clud ing pro cure ment and me dia and pub li c re la tions. Ac -
ces sion no. 004554

New Mexico Corrections Industries Comprehensive Master Business Plan. Dietler and Associates
(Sacramento, CA); New Mexico Dept. of Corrections (Santa Fe, NM). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1990. 76 p.

A fi nal re port of a proj ect to de sign and im ple ment a 5- - year plan for the New Mex ico DOC that in -
cludes long- - term busi ness ob jec tives, strate gies to en hance the co or di na tion and moni tor ing of the
three ma jor branches of cor rec tions in dus tries, budget and sales fore cast ing, and ex pan sion of en ter -
prises to pro vide em ploy ment for the ever- - increasing in mate popu la tion. Ac ces sion no. 009273

Operating Jail Industries: A Resource Manual. Sexton, George E.; Miller, Rod; Jacobsen, Victor J. Abt
Associates (Cambridge, MA); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Justice (Washington, DC). 1990.
414 p.

As sists pro gram op era tors in im prov ing op era tions and solv ing prob lems. Pro vides com pre hen sive
in for ma tion, check lists, and re source sug ges tions for op er at ing a jail in dus tries pro gram. Ad dresses
leg is la tive, le gal, and pro fes sional is sues; man age ment of the in mate work force; in dus trial op era -
tions; and evalu at ing the jail in dus try. Ac ces sion no. 008399

Prisoner Labor: Perspectives on Paying the Federal Minimum Wage. Blume, James; Montgomery, Jan. 
U.S. General Accounting Office (Washington, DC). 1993. 27 p.

Based on a sur vey of fed eral and state prison sys tems across the United States, ex am ines in mate la -
bor wages and the po ten tial im pact of pay ing in mates mini mum wage. Pre sents the views of or gan -
ized la bor and other or gani za tions on the sub ject. Ac ces sion no. 011051

Prisoner Labor: Perspectives on Paying the Federal Minimum Wage/Statement of Lynn H. Gibson,
Associate General Counsel. Gibson, Lynn H. U.S. General Accounting Office (Washington, DC). 1993. 10 p.

Ex am ines the po ten tial ef fects on prison work pro grams and po ten tial fis cal im pacts if pris ons were
re quired to pay mini mum wage for pris oner work. Com pares rates of in mates' pay to mini mum
wage and sum ma rizes the views of fed eral and state prison of fi cials, or gan ized la bor, and other or -
gani za tions on pay ing mini mum wage to pris on ers. Ac ces sion no. 011231
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Santa Clara County Correctional Industries: Space Program. Henningson, Durham and Richardson
(N.P.); Santa Clara County Dept. of Correction (San Jose, CA). 1994. 45 p.

De scribes the space plan ning pro gram for the prison in dus tries fa cil ity at the Santa Clara County Jail 
in Elm wood, Cali for nia. Es ti mates space re quire ments based on a se ries of in ter views with staff and
equip ment in ven tory lists com piled by shop su per vi sors, and dis cusses three types of space: cur rent
in dus tries, pro posed in dus tries, and sup port ing space. Cov ers cost es ti mates, site plan ning, se cu rity
plan ning, con struc tion ma te ri als, and util ity serv ices. Pre sents vari ous space de signs. Ac ces sion no.
011821

2.5 Program Descriptions

Asbestos Issues. New York State Dept. of Correctional Services, Division of Industries (Albany, NY);
Corcraft (Menands, NY). 1992? 3 p.

De scribes Cor craft's as bes tos abate ment pro gram, es tab lished as a prison in dus try in 1991. Cites
bene fits to in mates, who are trained and li censed in as bes tos abate ment, and fa cili ties, which have
po ten tially dan ger ous as bes tos re moved. Ac ces sion no. 010220

Deathrow Work Capable Program. Texas Dept. of Corrections (Huntsville, TX); Ellis I Unit (Huntsville,
TX). 1990? 93 p.

De scribes the Work Ca pa ble Pro gram, which pro vides in sti tu tional jobs to quali fy ing in mates on
death row. Con tains the death row clas si fi ca tion plan, which in cludes stipu la tions re gard ing death
row con di tions and a so cial sum mary used in se lect ing work ca pa ble in mates. The death row ac tiv -
ity plan pro vides for the mini mum in- - cell and out- - of- - cell op por tu ni ties for both work ca pa ble and
seg re ga tion in mates on death row, cov er ing such is sues as psy cho logi cal ex ami na tion, rec rea tion,
feed ing, le gal ma te ri als, and re lig ious serv ices. Other sec tions cover pro gram rules, a sub se quent re -
view pro cess, death row screen ing re port, and death row daily break down rec ord. Ac ces sion no.
001432

FPC Duluth Institution Recycling Program Procedures [Institution Supplement]. U.S. Dept. of
Justice, Federal Bureau of Prisons (Washington, DC). 1991. 4 p.

De line ates pro ce dures that cover re cy cling of pa per, card board, plas tics, alu mi num cans, bi metal
(steel) cans, and glass, as well as com post ing of or ganic ma te ri als. Ac ces sion no. 010396

Inmate Worker Programs. Marion County Dept. of Corrections (Salem, OR); Marion County Corrections 
Facility (Salem, OR). 1992. 18 p.

Gives gen eral in for ma tion on work pro grams for in mates, in clud ing job de scrip tions for com mis -
sary, kitchen, laun dry, li brary, main te nance, and pod worker po si tions. Pro vides rele vant forms. Ac -
ces sion no. 010400

Inmates Hydroponically Grow Their Own Vegetables, Seminole County, Florida. [Press Release.]
Seminole County Sheriff's Office (Sanford, FL). 1995. 4 p.

Gives a brief over view of the hy dro pon ics food op era tion pro gram at the John E. Polk Cor rec tional
Fa cil ity in Semi nole County. The pro gram re sults in a sig nifi cant an nual sav ings on the jail's food
bill, teaches in mates a skill, and re duces food waste and ship ping costs. Ac ces sion no. 013015
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Orange County Community Distribution Center. Orange County Corrections Division (Orlando, FL).
1996. 12 p.

A con sor tium of pri vate and pub li c sec tor or gani za tions cre ated a com mu nity dis tri bu tion cen ter
where build ing ma te ri als that would oth er wise be dumped in a land fill are do nated to non profit or -
gani za tions. The cen ter pro vides train ing for in mates in fork lift op era tion, in ven tory con trol, and
dis tri bu tion of ma te ri als. The cost/bene fit ra tio for the com mu nity is fa vor able. Ac ces sion no.
013182

Telemarketing Office. Moore, Daniel J. Maryland Division of Correction, State Use Industries (Annapolis, 
MD). 1987. 45 p.

De scribes the tele mar ket ing of fice, which serves as a sales tool for the State Use In dus tries of Mary -
land, a serv ice in dus try to other state agen cies, an in mate train ing unit, and an in mate em ploy ment
fa cil ity. Ac ces sion no. 005120

UNICOR FPC Duluth Recycling Information Packet. UNICOR (Washington, DC). 1992? 61 p.
Pre sents docu men ta tion on the his tory of the FPC- - Duluth re cy cling pro gram, re cy cling guide lines,
equip ment pur chased, and re quire ments for re cy cling build ings. Pro vides ad dresses of com pa nies
in volved in the re cy cling pro cess and in for ma tion re gard ing cost sav ings. Ac ces sion no. 010397

2.6 Private Sector Involvement

Developing Private Sector Prison Industries: From Concept to Start Up. Criminal Justice Associates
(Philadelphia, PA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Justice (Washington, DC); U.S. 
Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC); Nebraska Dept. of Correctional Services (Lincoln, NE).
1990. 110 p.

In tended to en cour age and as sist those who want to de velop a pri vate sec tor prison in dus try (PSPI),
de scribes the com pli cated de vel op ment pro cess. Pre sents a com pre hen sive dis cus sion of PSPI, from 
de sign ing and de vel op ing a PSPI pro gram to find ing pri vate sec tor part ners and pro gram im ple men -
ta tion. Ap pen di ces in clude re sults of a PSPI sur vey by state. Ac ces sion no. 010884

Emergency Adoption of Regulations Governing the Joint Venture Program Created with the Passage
of the Prison Inmate Labor Initiative of 1990: Notice of Change to Director's Rules. California Dept. of 
Corrections, Regulation and Policy Management Unit (Sacramento, CA). 1990. 17 p.

Pro vides “Propo si tion 139: Text of Pro posed Law,” the “Prison In mate La bor Ini tia tive of 1990,”
along with tem po rary rules to author ize the law's im ple men ta tion. Regu la tions gov ern ing the joint
ven ture pro gram ad dress such is sues as se lec tion cri te ria, in mate com pen sa tion and use of wages,
pro gram con tracts, and in mate pro gram par tici pa tion. Ac ces sion no. 009093

A Guide to Private Sector Prison Industries: Identifying, Screening, and Contacting Companies.
(Draft.) Wharton Center for Applied Research (Philadelphia, PA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Justice (Washington, DC). 1988. 42 p.

Dis cusses the na ture of pri vate sec tor prison in dus tries, their re la tion ship with the cor rec tional
agency, and fac tors in de ter min ing what model of pri vate sec tor in volve ment may be ap pro pri ate to
a spe cific agency. Out lines a pro cess for iden ti fy ing po ten tial in dus tries and pri vate sec tor part ners
and for ini ti at ing ex plora tory dis cus sions. In cludes case stud ies and a dis cus sion of po ten tial bar ri -
ers to pri vate sec tor in dus tries. Ac ces sion no. 007227
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Hennepin County ACF Industries: 1995 Report. Hennepin County Adult Corrections Facility
(Plymouth, MN). 1995. 4 p.

Pre sents 1995 data on the na tion's larg est pri vate sec tor jail in dus tries pro gram, ACF In dus tries in
Hen ne pin County, Min ne sota. In cludes over all fig ures on op era tions and costs, spe cific data on in -
dus trial pro duc tion in sev eral ar eas of op era tion, and an in come and ex pense state ment. Ac ces sion
no. 012988

Marketing Correctional Industries Programs to the Private Sector. Knobloch, John R. Correctional
Industries Association Newsletter, v. 16 n. 2. 1989. 3 p.

Of fers seven rec om men da tions for de vel op ing good re la tions be tween prison in dus tries and the pri -
vate sec tor, ad dress ing such ar eas as com po si tion of the gov ern ing board, pri vate sec tor ad vi sory
com mit tees, and the in volve ment of leg is la tors in pres en ta tions. Ac ces sion no. 010261

Private Sector Involvement in Prison--Based Businesses: A National Assessment. Sexton, George E.
Criminal Justice Associates (Lafayette Hill, PA); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Justice
(Washington, DC). 1985. 152 p.

Based on an ex ami na tion of stat utes, analy sis of sur vey re sults, and site vis its, sum ma rizes the status 
of pri vate sec tor in volve ment in prison in dus tries and ex plores pub li c sec tor in ter est in ex pand ing
that in volve ment. Iden ti fies six mod els for pri vate sec tor in volve ment in prison in dus tries and the
statu tory, or gan iza tional, and pro ce dural strengths and weak nesses of each. Pre sents con clu sions
and rec om men da tions for both cor rec tions of fi cials and the pri vate sec tor. Ac ces sion no. 004238

Private--Sector Involvement in Prison Industries: An Overview. Karacki, Larry. U.S. Dept. of Justice,
Federal Bureau of Prisons, Office of Research and Evaluation (Washington, DC). 1989. 14 p.

Briefly re views lit era ture on private- - sector in volve ment in prison in dus tries. Limi ta tions have been 
ex pe ri enced in such ar eas as firm re cruit ment and prof it abil ity. Le gal pro hi bi tions fur ther limit in -
volve ment at the fed eral level. Ac ces sion no. 009664

Private Sector Prison Industries Programs in Other States. Furbish, Lawrence K. Connecticut General
Assembly, Office of Legislative Research (Hartford, CT). 1995. 8 p.

De scribes the pri vate sec tor prison in dus tries pro grams in nine states that have rela tively large or
suc cess ful pro grams: Ari zona, Cali for nia, Kan sas, Min ne sota, Ne braska, Ne vada, Ore gon, South
Caro lina, and Wash ing ton. Lists the com pa nies, prod ucts, and number of in mates em ployed in each
state. Ac ces sion no. 012942

Private Sector Prison Industries: Steps for Future Action. Criminal Justice Associates (Lafayette Hill,
PA); Wharton Center for Applied Research (Philadelphia, PA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Justice and Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 1988. 33 p.

Pre sents back ground in for ma tion on pri vate sec tor prison in dus tries, plus dis cus sions and rec om -
men da tions from a July 1988 work shop in volv ing busi ness, cor rec tions agen cies, the fed eral gov -
ern ment, and pro fes sional or gani za tions. Rec om mends that the U.S. De part ment of Jus tice sup port
amend ments to leg is la tion on pri vate sec tor prison in dus tries; de velop a mecha nism to help pro mote 
prison- - based joint ven tures and pro vide in for ma tion nec es sary for their ef fec tive im ple men ta tion;
and spon sor re search to fur ther ex plore the is sues sur round ing the de vel op ment and op era tion of
these en ter prises and docu ment their im pacts on the prison, the in mate worker, and the com mu nity.
Ac ces sion no. 007041
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Private Sector/Prison Industry Enhancement Certification Program: Issuance of Final Guideline.
Abell, Richard B; Tubbs, H. Thomas. U.S. Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance (Washington, DC). 
1985. 15 p.

Pre sents the fi nal ver sion of the guide line, which out lines re quire ments for ap proval of prison- -
 made goods for in ter state com merce. In cludes pub li c com ments con cern ing the draft ver sion and
the gov ern ment's re sponse to those com ments. Ac ces sion no. 003144

Progress Report: U.S. Department of Education's Private Sector Jail Industries Demonstration
Programs. (Revised.) CRS, Inc. (Topsham, ME); Carter Goble Associates, Inc. (Columbia, SC). 1993. 11 p.

Re ports on a joint ven ture be tween three coun ties and the U.S. De part ment of Edu ca tion to im ple -
ment a jail dem on stra tion pro gram that in te grates vo ca tional edu ca tion, lit er acy and ba sic skills
train ing, aca demic con tent, and in- - jail work ex pe ri ence. De scribes the over all ap proach and the
status of the ef forts in each of the three dem on stra tion sites. Ac ces sion no. 011485

A Report on Inmate Labor in Florida: One Century, One Decade of Private Management in the
Public Sector. Florida Legislature, Senate Committee on Corrections, Probation and Parole (Tallahassee,
FL). 1991. 43 p.

Trac ing the his tory of con vict la bor in Flor ida from its post- - Civil War ori gins to the pres ent, fo -
cuses on the dec ade since the 1981 leg is la ture de cided to con tract state prison in dus trial op era tions
to pri vate sec tor man age ment. While the cur rent ar range ment is gen er ally sat is fac tory, sev eral
struc tural, mar ket ing, and capi tal changes are rec om mended. In cludes ena bling leg is la tion for cor -
rec tional work pro grams gen er ally and leased or man aged pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 010240

Work in American Prisons: The Private Sector Gets Involved. Auerbach, Barbara J.; Sexton, George E.; 
Farrow, Franklin C. Criminal Justice Associates (Lafayette Hill, PA); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National
Institute of Justice, Office of Communication and Research Utilization (Washington, DC). 1988. 113 p.

De scribes his tori cal and cur rent de vel op ments in private- - sector prison in dus tries, ana lyzes costs
and bene fits for both the pub li c and the pri vate sec tors, and sug gests strate gies for fu ture growth.
Also pres ents a model for private- - sector prison in dus tries and in cludes a bib li og raphy. Ac ces sion
no. 006940
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Section 3. Offender/Ex--Offender Employment

3.1 General

CEO, or the Center for Employment Opportunities. Center for Employment Opportunities (New York,
NY). 1996? 13 p.

The Cen ter for Em ploy ment Op por tu ni ties (CEO) pro vides em ploy ment, job train ing, and job de -
vel op ment serv ices to men and women re turn ing from jail or prison. This docu ment pro vides one- -
 page de scrip tions of the two CEO proj ects: the Neigh bor hood Work Pro ject (NWP) and the Vo ca -
tional De vel op ment Pro gram (VDP). NWP of fers im me di ate, short- - term work op por tu ni ties; VDP
pro vides pre- - employment train ing and place ment in per ma nent, un sub si dized jobs. In cludes a pro -
mo tional book let in the form of photo es say and a sam ple “Of fender's Pocket Re sume.” Ac ces sion
no. 013197

Collaborative Career Fair. South Carolina Dept. of Probation, Parole, and Pardon Services (Columbia,
SC); South Carolina Dept. of Social Services (Columbia, SC). 1996. 48 p.

Ma te ri als re late to a multi- - county ca reer fair jointly spon sored by sev eral edu ca tional, vo ca tional,
em ploy ment, and cor rec tional agen cies. In cludes ma te ri als used to plan the event, notes on pre par -
ing job seek ers to at tend, and an as sess ment form com pleted af ter the fair by po ten tial em ploy ers.
Also in cludes a pro posal for fund ing to aid ex- - offenders in their job search by pro vid ing photo
iden ti fi ca tion. Ac ces sion no. 013206

Community Service Work Programs. Washington State Dept. of Corrections, Division of Institutional
Industries (Olympia, WA). 1985. 25 p.

De scribes work pro grams avail able within the De part ment of Cor rec tions and fo cuses on the com -
mu nity serv ice ele ment. In cludes par tici pant ma te ri als, forms, work sta tis tics, and a bro chure to so -
licit lo cal in volve ment. Ac ces sion no. 003343

Correctional Rehabilitation Education Pre--Employment Program. Facio, Pedro I. Los Angeles
Sheriff's Department, Men's Central Jail, Correctional Education Division (Los Angeles, CA). 1990. 7 p.

De scribes the Los An ge les Cen tral Jail Pre- - Employment Pro gram, which serves as a tran si tion
from edu ca tional cur ric ula to the work en vi ron ment and em pha sizes so cial edu ca tion life skills for
in mates. In cludes an out line of pro gram cri te ria and re cruit ment ac tivi ties. Ac ces sion no. 008804

Crime and Employment Issues: A Collection of Policy Relevant Monographs. Austin, Severa;
Benjamin, Ron; Coffey, Kenneth. American University Law School, Institute for Advanced Studies in
Justice (Washington, DC). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Labor, Employment and Training Administration
(Washington, DC). 1978. 180 p.

Eleven pa pers ad dress the em ploy ment prob lems of of fend ers and ex- - offenders and sug gest so lu -
tions in the com mu nity, schools, pris ons, the armed forces, and the pub li c at large. Top ics in clude
crime as em ploy ment, so cio cul tural causes of youth un em ploy ment and crime, prob lems and pros -
pects of vo ca tional train ing in a prison set ting, and the po ten tial of prison in dus tries. In cludes a bib -
li og raphy. Ac ces sion no. 000727
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Description of Program Alternatives. Utah Dept. of Corrections, Women's Community Correctional
Center (Salt Lake City, UT). 1995. 2 p.

Sum ma rizes pro gram al ter na tives of fered by the Utah Women's Com mu nity Cor rec tional Cen ter
for three groups: gen eral popu la tion of fend ers, men tally ill of fend ers, and fe male sex of fend ers.
Dis cusses classes on drugs and al co hol, par ent ing, and posi tive so lu tions; clini cal serv ices; job
train ing; and edu ca tion. A ta ble out lines the pro gram struc ture. Ac ces sion no. 007824

Dismas Charities, Inc. Dismas Charities, Inc. (Louisville, KY). 1995? 17 p.
Sum ma rizes the so cial serv ices pro vided by Dis mas Chari ties to in di vidu als and com mu ni ties, in -
clud ing com mu nity cor rec tions fa cili ties, job train ing pro grams, al co hol and drug treat ment pro -
grams, resi den tial fa cili ties for HIV/AIDS cli ents, and early child hood de vel op ment cen ters.
Ac ces sion no. 012670

Employment and Training of Ex--Offenders: A Community Program Approach. National Alliance of
Business (Washington, DC); Administrative Office of the United States Courts, Division of Probation
(Washington, DC). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Labor (Washington, DC). 1983. 72 p.

The fed eral gov ern ment and the Na tional Al li ance of Busi ness jointly cre ated the Com mu nity Al li -
ance Pro gram for Ex- - Offenders (CAPE) to ad dress ex- - offenders' em ploy ment and train ing needs.
Based on find ings from a pi lot pro gram at three sites, this guide for lead ers in the pub li c and pri vate
sec tors pro motes a com mu nity ad vo cacy ap proach for de vel op ing pro grams aimed at in creas ing ex-
 - offender em ploy ment while also pro vid ing a vi able al ter na tive to in car cera tion. Out lines over all
pro gram plan ning, start- - up, and co or di na tion and de scribes spe cific offender- - focused com po -
nents. In cludes text of the CAPE in ter agency agree ment, forms, names of field con tacts, and a bib li -
og raphy. Ac ces sion no. 001422

Employment Needs of Women Offenders: A Program Design. U.S. Dept. of Labor (Washington, DC).
1977. 63 p.

A se ries of com mu nity con sul ta tion meet ings in three cit ies was used to de velop a strat egy for in -
volv ing citi zens, com mu nity or gani za tions, and gov ern ment agen cies in the pro vi sion of jobs, job
train ing, and sup port serv ices for women of fend ers and ex- - offenders. De tails the ac tions taken to
plan and pres ent the meet ings and the find ings and out comes. A guide for rep li cat ing the pro gram is
ac com pa nied by sam ple forms and press re leases, meet ing agen das and evalua tion forms, and a di -
rec tory of re sources. Ac ces sion no. 006307

Employment Problems of Ex--Offenders. Fry Consulting Group (New York, NY). Sponsored by Alliance 
for a Safer New York (New York, NY); Edna McConnell Clark Foundation (New York, NY). 1971? 40 p.

Pro vides crime and re cidi vism sta tis tics on New York City of fend ers. Dis cusses prob lems faced by
of fend ers in gain ing em ploy ment from the per spec tive that crime re sults from socio- - economic dis -
ad van tage and that re al is tic em ploy ment op por tu nity is needed to re duce re cidi vism. Pro vides spe -
cific guide lines for em ploy ers will ing to hire ex- - offenders and lists re sources. Pre pared at the
re quest of the Hon or able Ja cob K. Ja vitz, U.S. Sena tor from New York. Ac ces sion no. 005998

Employment Services for Ex--Offenders Field Test: Summary Report. Milkman, Raymond H.;
Timrots, Anita D. Lazar Institute (McLean, VA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of
Justice (Washington, DC). 1985. 41 p.

Sum ma rizes the re sults of a study that evalu ated the im pact of three pro grams that pro vided both
“nor mal” and “spe cial” (ex tended) em ploy ment serv ices. The three pro grams were the Com pre hen -
sive Of fender Em ploy ment Re source Sys tem in Bos ton, the Safer Foun da tion in Chi cago, and Pro -
ject JOVE in San Di ego. Re sults in di cate that, al though re cidi vism rates of cli ents re ceiv ing spe cial
serv ices did not dif fer sig nifi cantly from those of cli ents re ceiv ing nor mal serv ices, cli ents who
were placed by the em ploy ment serv ices ap peared to have lower re cidi vism rates than cli ents who
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were not placed, sug gest ing that the ac qui si tion of em ploy ment in and of it self de creases the rate of
re cidi vism. Ac ces sion no. 004330

Employment Services for Ex--Offenders: Program Models. Wilson, Cicero; Lenihan, Kenneth J.;
Goolkasian, Gail A. Abt Associates (Cambridge, MA); U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Justice
(Washington, DC). Sponsored by National Institute of Justice, Office of Development, Testing, and
Dissemination (Washington, DC). 1981. 174 p.

Iden ti fies prom is ing ex- - offender em ploy ment serv ice strate gies and tech niques, based on a sur vey
of more than 75 em ploy ment serv ice pro grams and vis its to 9 of them. Finds that pro grams ap pear to 
have a posi tive im pact on ini tial post- - release ad just ment and la bor mar ket en try for ex- - offenders,
but are gen er ally not de signed to have a maxi mum ef fect on ex- - offender un em ploy ment, under- -
 employment, and re cidi vism rates. Ac ces sion no. 002623

Employment Services for Ex--Offenders: Test Design. U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Justice
(Washington, DC). 1980. 51 p.

De tails the ra tion ale and se lec tion cri te ria for a field test to evalu ate pro grams that as sist jail and
prison re leas ees in get ting and keep ing a job. Three sites se lected for the test re ceived grant funds to
im ple ment it in five phases dur ing a 24- - month pe ri od. In cludes a bib li og raphy and a list of re -
sources on em ploy ment serv ices. Ac ces sion no. 001446

Federal Bonding Program (FBP). U.S. Dept. of Labor, Employment and Training Administration
(Washington, DC). 1993. 44 p.

De scribes a fed eral pro gram to help se cure the job place ment of ex- - offenders and oth ers at risk. The 
Fed eral Bond ing Pro gram gives the em ployer, free of charge for up to 12 months, a spe cial fi del ity
bond pro vid ing in sur ance that pro tects the em ployer against em ployee dis hon esty. It serves as an in -
cen tive for em ploy ers to hire per sons with a ques tion able back ground. In cludes a di rec tory of state
and re gional bond ing co or di na tors. Ac ces sion no. 011060

The Hiring of Ex--Offenders in Domestic Violence Programs: Summary Document. Nicoli, Sandra.
Contact, Inc. (Lincoln, NE). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections
(Washington, DC). 1982? 245 p.

Re ports re sults of a sur vey to ex plore the use of ex- - offenders as vol un teers or em ploy ees by or gani -
za tions in volved with abuse is sues. Finds that or gani za tions not em ploy ing ex- - offenders are will -
ing to con sid er such a pro gram. The “how- - to man ual,” a com pan ion to the sum mary re port, gives
in for ma tion on how ex- - offenders are used in do mes tic vio lence pro grams. In cludes a list of pro -
grams that hire ex- - offenders. Ac ces sion no. 001760

Inmate Employment Programs in Federal and State Correctional Institutions. Wolf, Jean Dempsey.
U.S. Library of Congress, Congressional Research Service (Washington, DC). 1973. 91 p.

Pre sents re sults of a sur vey on fed eral and state prison in mate em ploy ment in fis cal year 1972. Ad -
dresses the per cent age of in mates en gaged in paid la bor, wages paid, types of work per formed, and
work prod ucts. In cludes the sur vey in stru ment and ex ten sive sur vey data. Ac ces sion no. 001054

IUE/The Work Connection: A System of Alternatives. IUE/The Work Connection, Inc. (Saugus, MA).
1986. 28 p.

Re ports on a jail al ter na tive sen tenc ing pro gram pro vided by IUE/The Work Con nec tion, which of -
fers quali fied in di vidu als an op por tu nity to in ter view for jobs at “host” com pa nies, and, if hired, to
re ceive an 8- - week train ing/trial pe ri od. The pro gram pro vides on go ing su per vi sion of the newly
hired in di vidu als and of fers sup port af ter the 8- - week pe ri od if re quested. Ac ces sion no. 005958
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Job Survival Skills of Youthful Offenders: Report of a Needs Assessment and Curriculum
Development Project, Final Report. Wiederanders, Mark R.; Luckey, Albert Victor; Cross--Drew,
Candace J. California Dept. of the Youth Authority (Sacramento, CA). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Health,
Education, and Welfare, Bureau of Occupational and Adult Education (Washington, DC). 1978. 105 p.

Struc tured in ter views with 145 of fend ers re leased from Cali for nia Youth Author ity fa cili ties were
used to iden tify the fac tors that un der mined job re ten tion. Based on find ings, proj ect staff de vel oped 
a 44- - hour cur ricu lum on mo ti va tion, iden ti fi ca tion of work in ter ests and abili ties, and strate gies for
seek ing, win ning, and keep ing a job. Dis cusses the re sults of follow- - up in ter views with par tici pants 
and other evalua tive find ings. In cludes in ter view forms, a check list for as sess ing in struc tional re -
sources, train ing mod ules, and tests used in train ing. Ac ces sion no. 002843

Job Training and Placement for Offenders and Ex--Offenders. McCreary, Phyllis Groom; McCreary,
John M. American Correctional Association (Laurel, MD). U.S. Dept. of Justice, Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration, National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice (Washington, DC).
1975. 112 p.

Pre sents back ground in for ma tion and op era tional guide lines for job place ment and train ing pro -
grams for of fend ers and ex- - offenders. Dis cusses proven tech niques and pro ce dures that can be
adopted by pro gram di rec tors and staff, as well as ob sta cles that may arise in de sign ing good pro -
grams. En com passes both in sti tu tional and community- - based pro grams, from pre- - trial in ter ven -
tion to resi den tial post- - custody pro grams. Ap pen di ces in clude sam ples of ori en ta tion ma te ri als,
sam ple plan ning charts, a guide to the em ploy ment in ter view, a pro cess for de ter min ing staff ing re -
quire ments for an of fender train ing and place ment pro gram, and cri te ria and a rat ing scale for hir ing
ex- - offenders. Ac ces sion no. 000702

J.O.B.S. Program (Job Opportunities and Basic Skills): Final Report, July 1, 1992 to May 31, 1993.
The Frank X. Gordon, Jr. Education and Learning Center (Mesa, AZ); Maricopa County Adult Probation
Dept. (Phoenix, AZ). 1993. 103 p.

A fi nal re port of the Job Op por tu ni ties and Ba sic Skills (JOBS) pro gram, which pro vides edu ca -
tional and job train ing op por tu ni ties to wel fare re cipi ents. The cur ricu lum cov ers the aca demic sub -
jects needed to pass the GED and a life skills com po nent. In cludes stu dents' com ments about the
JOBS pro gram, the cur ricu lum, in for ma tion about stu dent ori en ta tion and stu dent files, and docu -
men ta tion of the self- - esteem work shop and the nu tri tion class. Ac ces sion no. 011115

JTPA Summer Youth Employment Program: 1994. Morgenbesser, Leonard I. New York State Dept. of
Correctional Services, Division of Program Planning, Research and Evaluation (Albany, NY). 1995. 19 p.

Pro vides an over view of the de part ment's 1994 par tici pa tion in the Job Train ing Part ner ship Act
(JTPA) Sum mer Youth Em ploy ment Pro gram. Twenty- - eight de part ment fa cili ties and 113 youths
par tici pated in the pro gram. Ac ces sion no. 005779

“Life After Prison”: Successful Community Reintegration Programs Reduce Recidivism in Illinois.
Black, Hartzel L.; Turner, Pam G.; Williams, James A. Southeastern Illinois College, Central
Administrative Office for Correctional Education (Vienna, IL). 1993. 16 p.

Briefly de scribes the in ter ac tive pro grams that com prise a ho lis tic tran si tional pro gram. Par tici pants 
are re quired to have com pleted vo ca tional and em ploy abil ity skills train ing bef ore en ter ing the Life
Skills Em ploy ment Aware ness Pro gram and ac cess ing the re sources of Com mu nity Net work ing for
Of fender Re in te gra tion. The pro gram in cludes com po nents such as con fer ence calls be tween in -
mates and out side re sources, men toring, a com pre hen sive em ploy ment port fo lio, post- - release sup -
port serv ices, and a state wide com mu nity re in te gra tion net work. Ac ces sion no. 013199
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McNeil Island Work Ethic Camp: Inmate Handbook. Campbell, Jacqueline. McNeil Island Corrections
Center (Steilacoom, WA). 1993. 35 p.

Pre sents a pro gram over view, gen eral rules of be hav ior, fam ily/friend poli cies, and the ba sics of
camp op era tion. Top ics in clude case man age ment, work as sign ments, edu ca tional pro grams, sub -
stance abuse, rec rea tion, tran si tion plan ning, searches, meals, li brar ies, health serv ices, and in mate
evalua tions. The ap pen dix con tains an il lus tra tion of the liv ing stan dards ex pec ta tions. Ac ces sion
no. 011724

Offender Employment and Compensation, Inmate Program Assignments, and Community Services
Crew: Field Instructions from the Washington Corrections Center for Women. Washington
Corrections Center for Women (Gig Harbor, WA); Washington State Dept. of Corrections, Division of
Prisons (Olympia, WA). 1996. 35 p.

Con tains pro ce dural di rec tives and re lated forms for three types of in mate em ploy ment. Out lines re -
quire ments for se lec tion, ter mi na tion, su per vi sion, and com pen sa tion of in sti tu tional sup port work -
ers and in cludes job de scrip tions. Di rec tives for pro gram as sign ment cover cri te ria for par tici pa tion
in and ter mi na tion from edu ca tional and vo ca tional pro grams and po si tions in free ven ture, tax re -
duc tion, sup port, and com mu nity work in dus tries. Ma te ri als on com mu nity serv ice de scribe crew
and site se lec tion, pay, and su per vi sion, as well as rules and ex pec ta tions of in mate par tici pants. Ac -
ces sion no. 013210 

Parolee Employment Survey, Michigan Department of Corrections: 1991. Rankin, C. Michigan Dept.
of Corrections, Facilities Research and Evaluation Unit (Lansing, MI). 1991. 15 p.

Pre sents data from sur veys com pleted by pa role agents that in di cate full- - time em ploy ment is more
likely for pa rol ees who suc cess fully com pleted the Com mu nity Resi den tial Pro gram (CRP) prior to
re lease than for those pa roled di rectly from se cure fa cili ties, but this ef fect is less sig nifi cant in lo ca -
tions with high un em ploy ment. Of fend ers who were em ployed while in the CRP were usu ally em -
ployed full- - time on pa role, and pa rol ees with full- - time jobs were much more likely to have a high
school di ploma or GED than un em ployed pa rol ees. Ac ces sion no. 013207

POWER Program (Providing Opportunities for Work, Education and Readiness). Hennepin County
Adult Corrections Facility (Plymouth, MN). 1992. 4 p.

De scribes the pro gram mis sion and goals of the POWER Pro gram, which in cludes both pro gram -
ming dur ing in car cera tion and tran si tional serv ices geared to ward posi tive es tab lish ment in the
com mu nity. Ac ces sion no. 010404

Public Law 97--300, 97th Congress, An Act to Provide for a Job Training Program and for Other
Purposes. U.S. Congress (97th: 1981--1982). 1982. 78 p.

The text of Pub li c Law 97- - 300, which es tab lishes pro grams to pre pare youth and un skilled adults
for en try into the la bor force and pro vide job train ing to eco nomi cally dis ad van taged in di vidu als
and oth ers fac ing se ri ous bar ri ers to em ploy ment who are in spe cial need of such train ing. Ac ces -
sion no. 010975

Recycling Programs as Part of Work Release. Schulz, Douglas B. Ventura County Corrections Services
Agency (Camarillo, CA). 1992. 3 p.

De scribes the Ven tura County Work Re lease Pro gram, which of fers an al ter na tive to in car cera tion
for of fend ers con victed of mi nor of fenses and vio la tions of pro ba tion. The pro gram re quires rig or -
ous and strenu ous man ual la bor, and a day of la bor con sti tutes a day of sen tence served. Two re cy -
cling pro grams are among the work pro grams avail able. Ac ces sion no. 010478
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Summary Statement, Opportunity to Succeed: Post--Incarceration Services for Substance Abusing Ex--
Offenders. Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse at Columbia University (New York, NY). 1994. 7 p.

De scribes a dem on stra tion re search pro gram that pro vides in ten sive serv ices for drug- - addicted of -
fend ers who have re ceived sig nifi cant drug treat ment in jail or prison and are re turn ing to the com -
mu nity on pro ba tion or pa role. The pro gram sites, lo cated in five inner- - city neigh bor hoods in four
states, are de signed to pro vide a pack age of af ter care serv ices in clud ing sub stance abuse treat ment,
em ploy ment and train ing, hous ing, fam ily in ter ven tion and par ent ing train ing, and health and men -
tal health serv ices. Ac ces sion no. 011704

Turning Point of Central California: Substance Abuse Treatment Unit [SATU]. Turning Point of
Central California, Substance Abuse Treatment Unit (Fresno, CA). 1989. 6 p.

SATU pro vides an al ter na tive to prison for pa role vio la tors who are sub stance abus ers. It pro vides
in ten sive sub stance abuse coun sel ing, drug and al co hol treat ment, and in struc tion in job search
tech niques. Ac ces sion no. 007956

The “What Life Could Be” Project. Maryland State Dept. of Education, Occupational Skills Training
Center (Baltimore, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Department of Education (Washington, DC). 1996? 3 p.

In for ma tion sheets de scribe a proj ect that teaches in car cer ated in di vidu als life skills for suc ceed ing
af ter re lease and pro vides post- - release ca reer coun sel ing. Coun sel ing serv ices cover life skills, em -
ploy ment readi ness, on- - the- - job skills, sub stance abuse, and com puter lit er acy. A flow chart dem -
on strates the pro gres sion of pro gram com po nents. Ac ces sion no. 013203

The Wildcat Experiment: An Early Test of Supported Work. Friedman, Lucy N. Vera Institute of
Justice (New York, NY). Sponsored by National Institute on Drug Abuse (Rockville, MD). 1978. 146 p.

De scribes the his tory, op era tion, fi nanc ing, and im pact of the Wild cat Serv ice Cor po ra tion, a New
York City not- - for- - profit or gani za tion pro vid ing struc tured jobs for the chroni cally un em ployed,
such as former her oin ad dicts and crimi nal of fend ers. Ac ces sion no. 001759

Windham School System Model for Offender Employment. Texas Dept. of Criminal Justice, Windham
School System (Huntsville, TX). 1995. 13 p.

Out lines a com pre hen sive pro gram de vel oped by the Wind ham (Texas) School Dis trict for of fender 
edu ca tion. The pro gram fo cuses on guid ance and ca reer de vel op ment, pro gram op tions, and in sti tu -
tional and com mu nity tran si tional serv ices, with em pha sis on em ploy ment and/or fur ther edu ca tion
for ex- - offenders. Ac ces sion no. 012729

3.2 Training Issues and Curricula

Career World Training Guide for Instructor. Moran, Kenneth Lee. Indianapolis Division of
Occupational and Community Services (Indianapolis, IN). 1991. 42 p.

Pre sents the cur ricu lum for a 5- - day pro gram that pre pares in mates on work re lease to ap ply and in -
ter view for em ploy ment. Seg ments cover self- - assessment, job search plan ning, re sume prepa ra -
tion, com plet ing job ap pli ca tions, in ter view tech niques, the hir ing pro cess, and keys to start ing and
keep ing a job. In cludes pres en ta tion notes, ex er cises, and case stud ies. Ac ces sion no. 009404
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Development and Implementation of Pre--Employment and Post--Employment Training Programs
for Inmates. Haupt, Gregory L. Maryland State Use Industries (Baltimore, MD). Sponsored by U.S. Dept.
of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1990. ca. 190 p.

Pre sents train ing ma te ri als used to im prove the qual ity of the in mate work force in Mary land State
Use In dus tries and pre pare in mates for em ploy ment upon re lease. Pro vides in struc tional plans,
hand outs, work sheets, and tests for the 20- - hour Pre- - Service Train ing Se ries, which cov ers shop
safety, meas ure ment re view, shop tools, qual ity con trol, shop and fac tory op era tions, and good
work hab its. In struc tional plans and hand outs for the 20- - hour Em ploy ment Readi ness Train ing Se -
ries cover ca reer plan ning, skill and in ter est as sess ment, job ap pli ca tions and in ter views, and keep -
ing a job. Ac ces sion no. 008929

Employee Career Development Program Guide: A Training Program for Counselors, Advisors, and
Human Resource Professionals in the Career Development Process [and] A Model Workshop for
Adults in Career Transition. PAVE, The Education and Training Foundation (Alexandria, VA); National
Occupational Information Coordinating Committee (Washington, DC). 1992. 256 p.

Pre sents strate gies, ac tivi ties, and re sources to use with adults in ca reer tran si tion, in in di vid ual or
group work shop set tings. Cov ers cli ent as sess ment, ca reer ex plo ra tion, and ca reer de ci sion mak ing
and ac tion plan ning. In cludes work sheets, as sess ment forms, vis ual aids, and ref er ences. Ac ces sion
no. 013189

Employee Career Development Reference Guide: A Resource for Counselors, Advisors, and Human
Resource Professionals in the Career Development Process. PAVE, The Education and Training
Foundation (Alexandria, VA); National Occupational Information Coordinating Committee (Washington,
DC). 1992. 230 p.

Pro vides train ing and re sources for prac ti tio ners who as sist em ployed and un em ployed adults in ca -
reer tran si tion. Ad dresses is sues in adult ca reer de vel op ment, the ca reer de vel op ment pro cess, im -
ple ment ing em ployee ca reer de vel op ment pro grams, ca reer coun sel ing and coach ing tech niques,
pro gram evalua tion, re fer rals and sup port serv ices, and mar ket ing ca reer de vel op ment. In cludes ex -
ten sive graph ics adapt able as vis ual aids. Ac ces sion no. 013190

Leader's Manual: Job--Seekers' Workshop. Loeb, Peter; Levois, Michel; Hall, Sharon M. University of
California (San Francisco, CA). 1978. 52 p.

In structs work shop lead ers on pre par ing for and con duct ing the 5- - day pro gram, which is de signed
to in crease the job ap pli ca tion and in ter view ing skills of drug treat ment cli ents so they can seek and
ob tain em ploy ment on their own. Pro gram uses video taped simu lated in ter views. In cludes an
evalua tion of the pro gram based on two stud ies with metha done main te nance cli ents. Ac ces sion no.
004976

Out for Life! Life Skills Classes for Inmates. Module IV: Employability Skills. South Carolina Dept. of
Corrections (Columbia, SC). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education (Washington, DC). 1996. 200 p.

In cludes the cur ricu lum guide and stu dent work book for a 20- - hour pro gram that teaches in mates to
find, get, and keep a sat is fy ing job. Em pha sizes re sumes, job ap pli ca tions, job in ter views, and com -
mu ni ca tion skills and dis cusses op tions for dis clos ing in for ma tion about a crimi nal rec ord. The pro -
gram in cludes pre-- and post- - tests, group ac tivi ties, mini- - lectures, hands- - on prac tice, and view ing 
of video tapes (ci ta tions in cluded). Ac ces sion no. 013136
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Role Modeling and Role Playing in Employability Development Agencies: A Manual for
Practitioners, Vocational Workers, and Counselors Containing Principles, Their Applications in
Practice, and Their Empirical Sources. Bertcher, Harvey. Manpower Science Services, Inc. (N.P.).
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Labor, Manpower Administration (Washington, DC). 1982? 113 p.

As sists prac ti tio ners work ing to im prove the em ploy abil ity of dis ad van taged per sons. Cov ers role
play ing, how to rec og nize and re ward ap pro pri ate be hav ior, and char ac ter is tics of good role mod els. 
Ac ces sion no. 001915

Standardized Pre--Release Orientation Program (S.P.O.P.). (2nd ed.) Section II: Economic Issues.
Indiana Dept. of Correction (Indianapolis, IN). 1995. ca. 100 p.

The Stan dard ized Pre- - Release Ori en ta tion Pro gram pro vides 80 hours of tran si tion pro gram ming
to of fend ers who are about to be re leased from the In di ana De part ment of Cor rec tion. Sec tion II of
the train ing cur ricu lum fo cuses on eco nomic is sues. A 20- - hour seg ment ad dresses the job search
and in cludes ex er cises, hand outs, and sam ple re sumes. Two 1-- to 3- - hour seg ments cover is sues in
budg et ing, con sum er ism, and bank ing, and in for ma tion on edu ca tional op por tu ni ties. Ac ces sion no. 
012562

Training Employability Readiness Class Instructors: The Unique Experience of Ex--Offenders. Hull,
Cynthia N.; Manning, David L. Offender Aid and Restoration, U.S.A. (Richmond, VA). 1994. 4 p.

Out lines an ap proach to pre par ing in struc tors to de liver ef fec tive em ploy abil ity train ing. Dis cusses
de sired char ac ter is tics of the edu ca tor, train ing ob jec tives and con tent, employment- - related train -
ing needs of the of fender/stu dent, the class room cur ricu lum, de liv ery meth ods, and com mu nity re -
sources. Ac ces sion no. 013213

Waukesha County Jail Employment Education Project. Marciniak, Cynthia; Schnabl, Meg. Waukesha
County Sheriff's Dept. (Waukesha, WI); Waukesha County Technical College (Waukesha, WI). Sponsored
by U.S. Dept. of Justice (Washington, DC). 1996. 16 p.

Pre sents ma te ri als de scrib ing the ob jec tives, edu ca tional com po nents, and par tici pant re sponse for a 
pro gram to re duce re cidi vism of jail in mates through edu ca tion and men toring. In cludes out lines for 
the life skills/work plan ning and em ploy abil ity skills com po nents and the cur ricu lum for a 6- - day
cor rec tive think ing mod ule. Ac ces sion no. 013237

Workforce in Transition: A Blueprint for Adult Career Development and Job Search Training.
Hoppin, Judith M., ed. Career Development Training Institute (N.P.); South Carolina Occupational
Information Coordinating Committee. Sponsored by National Occupational Information Coordinating
Committee (Washington, DC). 1995? 304 p.

Pre sents ma te ri als and ex er cises for ca reer de vel op ment per son nel on coun sel ing, train ing, place -
ment, and pro gram de vel op ment skills; ac tion plan ning for adult ca reer de vel op ment; job search
meth ods and in ter view skills; and keep ing and pro gress ing in a job. Ac ces sion no. 013191

3.3 Self--Help Materials

BASICS: An Innovative Alternative. State Bar of Georgia (Atlanta, GA). 1989. 39 p.
De scribes BA SICS, a community- - based of fender re ha bili ta tion proj ect de signed to as sist in mates
in mak ing a suc cess ful tran si tion from prison to the free world. The pro gram stresses mo ti va tion,
busi ness edu ca tion, and per sonal de vel op ment. One of its goals is to as sist of fend ers in achiev ing a
posi tive at ti tude to ward work so as to elimi nate fu ture crimi nal be hav ior. Ac ces sion no. 008154
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A Beginning . . . . Delaware Women's Correctional Institution (Claymont, DE). 1991. 248 p.
A work book based on a 12- - step re ad just ment pro cess, de signed by a group of women serv ing life sen -
tences at the Dela ware Women's Cor rec tional In sti tu tion, to help fe male in mates plan their re turn home.
Dis cusses in di vid ual com mit ment; fam ily, em ploy ment, and per sonal is sues; fi nan cial man age ment;
edu ca tion; com mu nity tran si tion; and sub stance abuse prob lems. Ac ces sion no. 009552

Connections II: A Guide for Ex--Inmates to Information Sources in New York City, Plus the Job
Search. (2nd ed.) Likosky, Stephan. New York Public Library, Office of Special Services (New York,
NY). Sponsored by New York State Education Dept. (Albany, NY); Edna McConnell Clark Foundation
(New York, NY). 1984. 119 p.

Re fers spe cifi cally to serv ices avail able in New York City. The Job Search, ap pended to the main
docu ment, is a guide for ex- - inmates to the vari ous steps in volved in hunt ing for work. Cov ers job
in ter view ing, re sume writ ing, what an in mate can do bef ore leav ing prison, how to read a clas si fied
ad, and how to han dle dis clo sure about con vic tions. Ac ces sion no. 002530

Ex--Offender Programs. Reiger, Frank. National Alliance of Businessmen (Washington, DC). 1970? 33 p.
Of fers back ground in for ma tion for ex- - offenders on col lect ing thoughts and un der stand ing goals
bef ore look ing for a job, fill ing out an ap pli ca tion, in ter view ing for a job, and per form ing well once
in the job. Ac ces sion no. 005997

From Jitters to Jubilation with the Job Hunt. South Carolina Dept. of Probation, Parole, and Pardon
Services (Columbia, SC). 1996? 32 p.

Guides pro ba tion ers and pa rol ees in ad dress ing crimi nal his tory, pre par ing job hunt ing tools and
docu ments, and get ting and keep ing a job. Re source lists iden tify job op por tu ni ties, sup port agen -
cies and or gani za tions, and le gal serv ices. A com pan ion man ual for train ers is avail able un der the ti -
tle, Job Hunter's Jour nal. Ac ces sion no. 013205

From the Inside Out: A Parole Planning Manual. Niemeier, Jim. Interstate Publishers, Inc. (Danville,
IL). 1991. 159 p.

Writ ten for the in mate se ri ous about stay ing out of prison when pa roled, in cludes self- - assessment
in stru ments and ex er cises in ar eas such as set ting re al is tic goals; man ag ing food, cloth ing, shel ter,
and money; and find ing and keep ing a job. Ac ces sion no. 003124

Getting a Job—Another Chance to Make It. U.S. Government Printing Office (Washington, DC). U.S.
Dept. of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics (Washington, DC). 1993. 20 p.

Ex plains to of fend ers pre par ing to look for a job upon re lease from prison how to ob tain nec es sary
pa per work for work and pro vides ad vice on pub li c serv ices that as sist in job hunt ing. A sec tion on
la bor mar ket in for ma tion de scribes vari ous oc cu pa tions and types of em ploy ers. Pro vides re sume
and let ter sam ples and sug gests in ter view ing tech niques. Ac ces sion no. 010832

Inmate Employment System. Smith, Cecil J. New Mexico Corrections Dept., Education Division (Santa Fe,
NM). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1986. 123 p.

De scribes an in mate em ploy ment sys tem that du pli cates as closely as pos si ble the job pro cure ment
sys tem of Ameri can so ci ety and places the re spon si bil ity for job and train ing se lec tion, edu ca tional
at tain ment, and self- - improvement with the in mate. Ac ces sion no. 004427

Job Hunter's Journal. South Carolina Dept. of Probation, Parole, and Pardon Services (Columbia, SC).
1996? 75 p.

Pro vides a les son plan and re source ma te ri als for train ers, agents, and job de vel op ers work ing with
of fend ers on pro ba tion or pa role. The les son plan in volves sev eral meth ods of teach ing, in clud ing il -
lus tra tions, ex er cises, and role play ing. Con tent cov ers how to ad dress crimi nal his tory, pre pare job
hunt ing tools and docu ments, and get and keep a job. Hand outs for of fend ers iden tify job op por tu ni -
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ties, sup port agen cies and or gani za tions, and le gal serv ices. A com pan ion man ual for of fender use is 
avail able un der the ti tle, From Jit ters to Ju bi la tion with the Job Hunt. Ac ces sion no. 013204

Job Search Guide: Strategies for Professionals. U.S. Dept. of Labor, Employment and Training
Administration (Washington, DC). 1993. 80 p.

Pro vides job search in for ma tion, in clud ing spe cific steps that job seek ers can fol low to iden tify em -
ploy ment op por tu ni ties. Helps a job seeker de velop job hunt ing strate gies, learn skills and tech -
niques for suc cess fully com plet ing the ap pli cant screen ing pro cess (e.g., fill ing out ap pli ca tions,
an swer ing in ter view ques tions, and com plet ing em ploy ment tests), and iden tify other re sources that
can be help ful in lo cat ing em ploy ment. Ac ces sion no. 011058

Nebraska Project Worklink: Work Attitudes and Behavior. Vannice, Sally; Stover, Pat. Nebraska Dept. 
of Correctional Services (Lincoln, NE); Metropolitan Community College (Omaha, NE); Central
Community College (Nebraska); Southeast Community College (Lincoln, NE); Nebraska Project Worklink
(Omaha, NE). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Education (Washington, DC). 1996? 201 p.

Guides in mates seek ing to ac quire skills in job search and em ploy ment re ten tion. Train ing ses sions
ad dress in ter view ing tech niques, de vel op ing a re sume, com plet ing an em ploy ment ap pli ca tion, net -
work ing, in ter act ing with co- - workers and su per vi sors, and problem- - solving. In mates are en cour -
aged to use posi tive prison ex pe ri ences, edu ca tional train ing, and life skills to their ad van tage in
seek ing em ploy ment. In cludes check lists, sam ple let ters, and ap pli ca tion forms. Ac ces sion no.
013165

Olomana School Luna A'E Transition Program: End of the Year Program Summary. De Virgilio,
John. Hawaii Dept. of Education, Office of Instructional Services (Honolulu, HI). Sponsored by U.S. Dept.
of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1987. 9 p.

Re ports on a proj ect that pro vided in di vidu al ized tran si tional pro gram ming for student- - inmates at
Ha waii Youth Cor rec tional Fa cil ity. The pro gram fa cili tated and sup ported of fend ers' re en try into
the com mu nity by iden ti fy ing pro spec tive job sites, in creas ing of fend ers' con fi dence in their abili -
ties to at tain re al is tic vo ca tional goals, and teach ing ba sic life skills needed for in de pend ent liv ing.
Ac ces sion no. 006701

Time After Time [A Release Planning Workbook]. Sebastian--Hall, Ami; Fatir, Amir. Delaware
Correctional Center (Smyrna, DE); Corrections Alternatives and Concepts, Inc. (Smyrna, DE). Sponsored
by Edna McConnell Clark Foundation (New York, NY). 1990. 243 p.

Pro duced by in mates, pro vides re source in for ma tion and plan ning ex er cises on fam ily, edu ca tion,
em ploy ment, sub stance abuse treat ment, and other is sues rele vant to re lease plan ning. Origi nally
used in a pre- - release class. Ac ces sion no. 009509

Tips for Finding the Right Job.  U.S. Dept. of Labor, Employment and Training Administration
(Washington, DC). 1991. 27 p.

Pro vides gen eral in for ma tion to as sist per sons search ing for jobs. Top ics in clude time man age ment,
job skill ex ami na tion, job in for ma tion sources, cover let ter and re sume prepa ra tion, in ter view ing
skills, and test prepa ra tion. In cludes a bib li og raphy of re lated ma te ri als. Ac ces sion no. 011057
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3.4 Outcome Studies/Evaluations

Bivariate Study of Employment and Recidivism Following Prisoner Transfer to a Community
Residential Program or Parole. Debor, Stephen T.; Libolt, Adria L. Michigan Dept. of Corrections,
Facilities Program Evaluation Unit (Lansing, MI). 1983. 90 p.

Ex am ines a broad range of vari ables to iden tify pre dic tors of re cidi vism and em ploy ment for of -
fend ers who par tici pated in aca demic and/or vo ca tional pro grams while in prison and were trans -
ferred to a com mu nity resi den tial pro gram or pa role. Vari ables were tracked in the ar eas of
aca demic and vo ca tional pro gram in volve ment, edu ca tional achieve ment, the com mu nity en vi ron -
ment, tran si tion as sis tance, and com mu nity ad just ment. In cludes meth od ol ogy, data ta bles, and a
de tailed dis cus sion of find ings. Ac ces sion no. 004677

Employment Services for Probationers: Evaluation. Maring, Sheri. Texas Criminal Justice Policy
Council (Austin, TX). 1992. 53 p.

Evalu ates Texas's Em ploy ment Serv ices for Pro ba tion ers pro gram. In cludes a de scrip tion of the
pro gram, its op era tion, em ploy ment out comes and rates, a pre limi nary re cidi vism evalua tion, and
rec om men da tions for fu ture pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 012776

Evaluating the Effectiveness of Unemployment Insurance in Reducing Recidivism. Myers, Samuel L.,
Jr. University of Wisconsin--Madison, Institute for Research on Poverty (Madison, WI). Sponsored by U.S.
Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Justice (Washington, DC); National Science Foundation (Washington, 
DC). 198--?. 22 p.

Ex am ines theo reti cal and re search short com ings in an ex peri ment to pro vide fi nan cial aid in the
form of un em ploy ment in sur ance to newly re leased in mates. The pro gram ap peared to be more suc -
cess ful when op er ated by re search ers in Bal ti more than when it was op er ated by cor rec tional staff in 
Geor gia and Texas. Con cludes that the ap proach can be ef fec tive in re duc ing re cidi vism for very
dis ad van taged work ers. Ac ces sion no. 000801

An Evaluation of Project RIO Outcomes: An Evaluative Report. Menon, Ramdas. Texas A&M
University, Public Policy Resources Laboratory (College Station, TX); Texas Employment Commission
(Austin, TX). 1992. 43 p.

Pro ject RIO (Re- - Integration for Of fend ers) of fers pre-- and post- - release em ploy ment serv ices to
pa rol ees to im prove their em ploy abil ity. This study ex am ines the im pact of Pro ject RIO on em ploy -
ment and re cidi vism and in cludes a cost- - benefit analy sis of the proj ect. Finds that Pro ject RIO is
suc cess ful in in creas ing em ploy ment, re duc ing re cidi vism, and pro vid ing cost sav ings. The ap pen -
di ces con tain in for ma tion on sta tis ti cal meth od ol ogy and gen eral pro gram in for ma tion. Ac ces sion
no. 011890

Evaluation of the Pre-- and Post--Incarceration Services of Virginia Community Action Reentry
System, Inc. Virginia Dept. of Criminal Justice Services, Division of State and Local Services (Richmond,
VA); Virginia Dept. of Corrections (Richmond, VA). 1985. 92 p.

De scribes the pre-- and post- - release pro grams pro vided by Vir ginia Com mu nity Ac tion Re en try
Sys tem, Inc., (Vir ginia CARES) in clud ing their his tory, pro gram de sign, number and types of cli -
ents, and the na ture of serv ices pro vided. Also dis cusses the pro grams' im pact on re cidi vism, meas -
ured as re com mit ment to a DOC in sti tu tion. Ac ces sion no. 006322
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Final Report on a Project to “Expand the Community Services Centers' Job Search Assistance
Program.” National Alliance of Business, Atlantic Regional Service Office (New Brunswick, NJ);
Pennsylvania Dept. of Corrections, Community Services Division (Camp Hill, PA). Sponsored by U.S.
Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1988. 188 p.

De scribes a pro gram to ex pand group job search train ing of fered at com mu nity serv ice cen ters
(CSCs) in Phila del phia to other re gions of Penn syl va nia. Through the pro gram, trained CSC staff
de liver train ing to of fend ers re sid ing at CSCs af ter prison and pro vide in for ma tion on em ploy ment
and train ing re sources avail able through out the state. Con tains an in struc tor's guide and par tici pant's 
man ual for of fender self- - directed job search train ing. Ac ces sion no. 007401

Findings and Recommendations from the National Supported Work Demonstration. Manpower
Demonstration Research Corp. (New York, NY). 1980. 20 p.

Con cen trat ing on four hard- - to- - employ groups, this proj ect had mixed re sults in help ing peo ple
join the la bor force, do pro duc tive work, cease so cially de struc tive be hav ior, and be come self- -
 supporting. Tar get groups in cluded ex- - offenders, ex- - addicts, young school drop outs, and women
who re ceived Aid to Fami lies with De pend ent Chil dren for sev eral years. The pro gram had a mar -
ginal im pact on ex- - offenders. Ac ces sion no. 000620

Impact of Employment Programs on Offenders, Addicts, and Problem Youth: Implications From
Supported Work. Piliavin, Irving; Masters, Stanley. University of Wisconsin--Madison, Institute for
Research on Poverty (Madison, WI). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services (Washington,
DC). 1981. 35 p.

Re views re sults of vari ous fed er ally funded em ploy abil ity pro grams for in di vidu als pre vi ously in -
volved in crime and drug use, with spe cial em pha sis on the im pact of the Sup ported Work pro gram.
The data sug gest that employment- - enhancing pro grams are only se lec tively ef fec tive and that par -
tici pants over 35 years of age ap pear to be par ticu larly re spon sive to these pro grams. Ac ces sion no.
002278

Initial Assessment of the Division of Parole's Employment Services. Davidoff--Kroop, Joy; Sontag,
Steven David. New York State Division of Parole, Evaluation and Planning Unit (Albany, NY). 1983. 39 p.

Based on an analy sis of the needs of pa role em ploy ment pro gram cli ents, serv ices pro vided, and em -
ploy ment out comes, rec om mends in creased state wide co or di na tion of pro gram goals, data col lec -
tion, and plan ning and evalua tion. Sug gests a citi zen and in dus try ad vi sory board be formed to
pro mote pa rolee em ploy ment. Ac ces sion no. 003939

Labor Market Experiences of Adult Parolees in Ohio: Review and Case Data Analysis. Sandver,
Marcus Hart. Ohio State University (Columbus, OH). 1981. 59 p.

In ves ti gates the de ter mi nants of em ploy ment for a sam ple of adult pa rol ees to form a frame work for
pol icy for mu la tion. Tracks the ef fects of demo graphic vari ables, per sonal and fam ily char ac ter is -
tics, crimi nal his tory, work and train ing ex pe ri ence, and lo ca tional char ac ter is tics and finds prison
work ex pe ri ence to be the most posi tive fac tor in pa rolee em ploy ment. Ac ces sion no. 000366

Post Secondary Correctional Education: An Evaluation of Parolee Performance. Holloway, Jerry;
Moke, Paul. Wilmington College (Wilmington, OH). 1986. 21 p.

Dis cusses the links be tween the edu ca tion of in mates while in prison to suc cess ful em ploy ment af ter 
re lease and be tween em ploy ment and rates of re in te gra tion and re cidi vism. Ac ces sion no. 004362

The POWER Program (Providing Opportunities for Work, Education, and Readiness): Final
Evaluation Report. Dobmeyer, Tom; Smith, Carol; Bracht, Glenn. Hennepin County Bureau of
Community Corrections, Program Evaluation Team (Minneapolis, MN). 1993. 35 p.

Re ports on the POWER Pro gram, a vo ca tional edu ca tion and train ing pro gram at the Hen ne pin
County Adult Cor rec tions Fa cil ity. Serv ices in clude skills and ap ti tude as sess ment, life skills train -
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ing, op tional edu ca tion classes, tran si tion sup port serv ices, pre- - arranged job in ter views, hous ing
as sis tance, and men tor sup port. De scribes the pro gram's key ele ments and par tici pant char ac ter is -
tics, em ploy ment af ter re lease, and re cidi vism rates. Ac ces sion no. 011699

Recidivism and Rehabilitation. Boudouris, James. Iowa Dept. of Corrections (Des Moines, IA). 1985. 46 p.
Re ports on a study of re cidi vism among 1,167 adult male in mates re leased from Iowa pris ons be -
tween 1970 and 1984, which found the low est re cidi vism rates among those who par tici pated in vo -
ca tional pro grams, edu ca tional pro grams, prison in dus tries, or farm work. Ac ces sion no. 004077

Reintegrating the Ex--Offender: A Critique of Education and Employment Programs. Jengeleski,
James L. 1982? 14 p.

Re views the lit era ture on as sist ing ex- - offenders' re en try into the com mu nity, iden ti fy ing no sin gle
fac tor as a “cure- - all” for re duc ing re cidi vism and im prov ing em ploy ment op por tu ni ties. Dis cusses
pro gram short com ings; evalua tive find ings; and di rec tions for im proved, ob jec tive meas ure ment of
pro gram re sults. Ac ces sion no. 005995

Report of the Department of Criminal Justice Services to Study and Evaluate Pre-- and Post--
Incarceration Services and Service Delivery in Virginia to the Governor and the General Assembly of
Virginia. Virginia Dept. of Criminal Justice Services (Richmond, VA); Virginia General Assembly
(Richmond, VA). 1995. 26 p.

De scribes tran si tion serv ices of fered to in mates in the Vir ginia cor rec tions sys tem, in clud ing pre- -
 release work shops, em ploy ment skills train ing, em ploy ment place ment serv ices, fi nan cial as sis -
tance, men toring, trans por ta tion to pro spec tive job sites, and in di vid ual and fam ily coun sel ing.
Evalu ates Vir ginia's pro grams, re views those in other states, and pres ents rec om men da tions. Ac ces -
sion no. 012746

Special Release and Supervision Programs: Two Year Outcome Study, Project RIO. Eisenberg,
Michael. Texas Board of Pardons and Paroles, Division of Budget and Planning (Austin, TX). 1989. 12 p.

Ex am ines a 2- - year out come for a ran dom sam ple of re leas ees and a sam ple of Pro ject RIO par tici -
pants. Pro ject RIO (Re- - Integration for Of fend ers) is an em ploy ment proj ect that pro vides ori en ta -
tion, in take, a job search work shop, and job place ment as sis tance to in mates re leased from the Texas 
DOC to pa role su per vi sion. Ac ces sion no. 007294
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Section 4. Multidisciplinary Materials

4.1 General

1995 Five Year Plan for Female Inmates. Illinois Dept. of Corrections (Springfield, IL). 1995. 40 p.
Pro files fe male of fend ers, iden ti fies the cur rent and an tici pated needs of this grow ing popu la tion,
and sum ma rizes cur rent serv ices pro vided. The 5- - year plan fo cuses on five ar eas: ad mini stra tion of
pro grams, hous ing op tions, edu ca tion and train ing, cor rec tional in dus tries, and pro gram ming. It re -
flects the DOC's com mit ment to pro vide mean ing ful so lu tions to the spe cial needs of fe male in -
mates. Ac ces sion no. 012750

Brochures from the Illinois Council on Vocational Education on Basic Work Skills. Illinois Council on
Vocational Education (Springfield, IL). 1991. 12 p.

Six bro chures sum ma rize find ings from round ta ble dis cus sions with busi ness and la bor and from a
sur vey of 1,200 busi nesses and 26 la bor or gani za tions. The three bro chures for stu dents and job
seek ers pres ent nine es sen tial skills for work suc cess. The three bro chures for edu ca tors sug gest ac -
tions for im prov ing edu ca tion; maxi miz ing part ner ships among edu ca tion, busi ness, and la bor; and
pre par ing a glob ally com peti tive work force. Ac ces sion no. 013196

CASES: Center for Alternative Sentencing and Employment Services, Court Employment Project/
Community Service Sentencing Project [Annual Report]. Center for Alternative Sentencing and
Employment Services (New York, NY). 1990. 19 p.

CASES con soli dates the Court Em ploy ment Pro ject (CEP) and the Com mu nity Serv ice Sen tenc ing
Pro ject (CSSP). CEP ad min is ters two 6- - month pro grams that pro vide coun sel ing, edu ca tion, treat -
ment, em ploy ment, and vo ca tional ac tivi ties. CSSP is a pro gram for non vio lent mis de meanor of -
fend ers that re quires 70 hours of un paid com mu nity serv ice. Two new pro grams of fered by CASES
are a pa ren tal sup port unit and a drug re lapse pre ven tion unit. Ac ces sion no. 009088

The Center for Alternative Sentencing and Employment Services: Report. Center for Alternative
Sentencing and Employment Services (New York, NY). 1993. 45 p.

CASES runs two in ter me di ate sanc tions pro grams: the Court Em ploy ment Pro ject, which pro vides
serv ices and su per vi sion pri mar ily for young fel ony of fend ers, and the Com mu nity Serv ice Sen -
tenc ing Pro ject, which works with chronic mis de meanor of fend ers. De scribes CASES' serv ice to
cli ents and work in shap ing crimi nal jus tice sys tem poli cies. Ac ces sion no. 011173

Communities Talk: A Focus on the Positive Impact of Corrections Within Florida Communities.
[Videorecording.] Florida Dept. of Corrections (Tallahassee, FL). Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1994. 1 videocassette (22 min.); VHS.

High lights vari ous agen cies and groups, such as the Flor ida Park Serv ice, Habi tat for Hu man ity,
food share or gani za tions, the Flor ida Di vi sion of For estry, and con struc tion com pa nies, that have
formed part ner ships with cor rec tional in sti tu tions to use in mate la bor. These part ner ships help re -
duce costs, in crease ef fi ciency, keep in mates busy, pro vide mean ing ful work, and train in mates for
fu ture em ploy ment. Cites one prison that formed a part ner ship with a lo cal uni ver sity to ex peri ment
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with a vine yard. The prison pro vided the land and in mate la bor, while the uni ver sity pro vided the
ex per tise. Ac ces sion no. 012957

Community Service Corps: A Corrections' Initiative. Besse, Art. Wisconsin Division of Corrections,
Bureau of Program Services (Madison, WI). 1985. 59 p.

Dis cusses Wis con sin's com mu nity serv ice corps, which as sists pro ba tion ers in ob tain ing train ing,
edu ca tion, and em ploy ment ex pe ri ence. Ac ces sion no. 004644

Correctional Training, Industries and Education: TIE. Littlefield, John F.; West, Sharon Crook.
Correctional Education Association (Washington, DC); Correctional Industries Association (N.P.); Eastern
Kentucky University, Dept. of Correctional Services, Training Resource Center (Richmond, KY). 1990. 32 p.

In cludes seven ar ti cles pre sented at the Sec ond Train ing, In dus tries and Edu ca tion Con fer ence, held 
in Cin cin nati, Ohio, in No vem ber 1988. Dis cus sions fo cus on the im por tance of and bene fits that
can be de rived from co op era tive ef forts among cor rec tional edu ca tion, in dus tries, and train ing pro -
grams. Ac ces sion no. 008282

The Delaware Mentor Program, Inc. The Delaware Mentor Program, Inc. (Wilmington, DE). 1995. 8 p.
De scribes a tran si tion pro gram to re in te grate fe male of fend ers into the com mu nity that de vel ops
self- - awareness and pro vides a sup port sys tem to fa cili tate their tran si tion and pre vent re cidi vism.
Dis cusses pro gram ob jec tives, com po nents, per form ance meas ures, ac com plish ments, suc cesses,
and fu ture ob jec tives and pres ents the re sults of a re cidi vism study. Ac ces sion no. 012696

Five--Year Plan for Female Inmates: Fiscal Year 1991 Update. Illinois Dept. of Corrections
(Springfield, IL); Illinois Bureau of Administration and Planning, Planning and Budget (Springfield, IL).
1991. 9 p.

Be cause most in car cer ated women in the Il li nois DOC are non vio lent of fend ers and are moth ers, the 
5- - year plan rec om mends that many be placed in com mu nity sanc tions pro grams, such as pro ba tion
cou pled with work re lease or treat ment. The re port cov ers popu la tion trends; de part men tal back -
ground, ad mini stra tion, and hous ing and capi tal needs; edu ca tional, vo ca tional, and other pro grams; 
and cor rec tional in dus tries. Up dates the rec om men da tions made in the origi nal plan. Ac ces sion no.
010895

An Integrated Approach to Education, Work, and Offender Reintegration: Final Report. Washington 
State Dept. of Corrections (Olympia, WA); Criminal Justice Associates (Philadelphia, PA). Sponsored by
U.S. Dept. of Education (Washington, DC). 1993. 148 p.

De scribes the Of fender Re in te gra tion Pro ject, which pro vided an in te grated con tin uum of edu ca -
tion, train ing, job readi ness, and work ex pe ri ence over a 3- - year pe ri od. The proj ect was de signed to 
en able of fend ers to re en ter so ci ety equipped with a va ri ety of life skills, adapt able job skills, com -
mu ni ca tion skills, and cop ing skills. De scribes the proj ect's back ground, or gani za tion, de sign, cur -
ricu lum, im ple men ta tion, par tici pant se lec tion, and out comes. Ac ces sion no. 011662

Milwaukee County Inmate Programs Improve Job Skills and Benefit the Community. Cox, Richard.
Large Jail Network Bulletin, Winter 1993, p. 17--21. LIS, Inc. (Longmont, CO); U.S. Dept. of Justice,
National Institute of Corrections Information Center (Longmont, CO). 1993. 5 p.

The Mil wau kee County House of Cor rec tions of fers a va ri ety of in mate work pro grams and serv ices 
rang ing from the tra di tional—such as laun dry and food serv ices—to more un con ven tional pro -
grams—such as a fish hatch ery, a nurs ery, and a print shop. Sev eral edu ca tional and vo ca tional pro -
grams are pro vided through part ner ships with a pri vate, non profit so cial serv ice agency and the
adult vo ca tional sys tem. Ac ces sion no. pe ri od102
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New Options in Offender Education. McCollum, Sylvia G. Annual Conference of the American
Association of Community and Junior Colleges—64th, 1984 (Washington, DC); U.S. Dept. of Education,
Educational Resources Information Center (Washington, DC). 1984. 10 p.

Dis cusses vo ca tional edu ca tion pro vided to in mate work ers in the Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons' UNI -
COR in dus tries pro gram, fea tur ing a new fo cus on lit er acy im prove ment, computer- - assisted in -
struc tion, and train ing in tech nolo gies such as com put er ized draft ing and com puter pro gram ming.
Ac ces sion no. 003209

Ohio Plan for Productive Prisons Manual. (Revised). Seiter, Richard P. Ohio Dept. of Rehabilitation and
Correction (Columbus, OH). 1987. 33 p.

De scribes an Ohio plan that com bines ba sic com po nents of work, train ing, and edu ca tion into a sys -
tem atic ap proach that bene fits both in mates and in sti tu tions. It uses the train ing, in dus tries, and edu -
ca tion (TIE) con cept. Ac ces sion no. 006102

Pre--Release/Transition: Inmate Programs and Support Upon Entry, During Incarceration, and
After Release. Shand, Rebecca A.S. 1995. 70 p.

Ex am ines in mate pre- - release/tran si tion pro grams in Min ne sota and other states and pres ents rec -
om men da tions for im ple ment ing such pro grams at Min ne sota Cor rec tional Fa cil ity–Moose Lake.
Re views pro gram com po nents, such as life skills train ing, vo ca tional edu ca tion, and job train ing,
and dis cusses evalua tion, im ple men ta tion, and in sti tu tional co or di na tion of such pro grams. Ac ces -
sion no. 012532

S.R.D.—Stop the Revolving Door—Pre--release. Minnesota Correctional Facility–Lino Lakes,
Education Dept. (Lino Lakes, MN). 1993. 148 p.

A 4- - week pre- - release pro gram de signed by and for in mates is based on the phi loso phy that in -
mates can help them selves and oth ers stay out of prison via sup port sys tems that aid their tran si tion
from in sti tu tional life. The pro gram man ual, for use bef ore or af ter re lease from prison, in cludes dis -
cus sions, work sheets, ex er cises, and re fer ral in for ma tion for fed eral, state, and lo cal agen cies and
or gani za tions. Top ics ad dressed in clude get ting a job, money man age ment, self- - esteem, stress
man age ment, an ger man age ment, re la tion ships, prob lem solv ing, vic tim em pa thy, and val ues clari -
fi ca tion. Re fer ral in for ma tion em pha sizes serv ice agen cies in ar eas such as em ploy ment serv ices,
job train ing, hous ing, and edu ca tional re sources through out Min ne sota and in the Minneapolis- - St.
Paul area. Ac ces sion no. 013105

Vital Issues Project's (VIP) Life Skills Cognitive Training. Life Skills Foundation (Harrisburg, IL).
1996? 21 p.

De scribes the Life Skills Cen ter pro gram, which sup ports cor rec tional, edu ca tional, and wel fare
agen cies in Har ris burg, Il li nois, and sur round ing ar eas. The pro gram's ho lis tic treat ment cov ers cog -
ni tive life skills train ing; com mu nity and so cial tran si tional serv ices; em ploy ment tran si tional serv -
ices; edu ca tion and job train ing; mar ket ing serv ices; and spe cial ized pro grams for sub stance abuse,
sex of fense, DUI, and le gal needs. In cludes a bro chure, con cept state ment, sur vey in stru ment for
cap tur ing the cli ent's cor rec tional ex pe ri ence, tem plate for per sonal pro files, ba sic skills check list,
and pro gram sta tis tics from 1989 through 1994. Ac ces sion no. 013200
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4.2 Training Issues and Curricula

Correctional Industries and Vocational Education: A Program Linkage for Furniture
Manufacturing, Curriculum Guide. New Mexico Corrections Dept., Education Division (Santa Fe, NM).
Sponsored by U.S. Dept. of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (Washington, DC). 1987. 10 p.

Dis cusses a proj ect to de velop an in te grated edu ca tion and vo ca tional edu ca tion pre- - employment
train ing pro gram to pre pare in mates for place ment in the fur ni ture manu fac tur ing in dus try at the
Santa Fe State Peni ten tiary. Ac ces sion no. 006426

Prison Industry, Education and Work Program—Longmont, CO—July 16--21, 1989. U.S. Dept. of
Justice, National Institute of Corrections Academy (Boulder, CO). 1989. ca. 480 p.

A cur ricu lum pack age that ex plores the TIE (Train ing, In dus try, and Edu ca tion) con cept by ex am in -
ing the phi loso phy be hind it and strate gies for im ple men ta tion. Ac ces sion no. 007974

4.3 Outcome Studies/Evaluations

Academic Program Participation and Prisoner Outcomes. Dickman, Cynthia. Michigan Dept. of
Corrections, Facilities Research and Evaluation Unit (Lansing, MI). 1987. 57 p.

De scribes a study to de ter mine whether there was a cor re la tion be tween in mates' par tici pa tion in an
aca demic pro gram and their aca demic achieve ment, re cidi vism rate, and em ploy ment suc cess. The
study found a gen eral re la tion ship be tween aca demic pro gram com ple tion and lower re cidi vism.
Ac ces sion no. 005490

Community Assistance Program: Results of a Controlled Study of the Effects of Non--Residential
Corrections Services on Adult Offenders in Ramsey County. Owen, Greg; Mattessich, Paul W. Amherst
H. Wilder Foundation, Wilder Research Center (St. Paul, MN); Ramsey County Community Corrections
Dept. (St. Paul, MN). 1987. 33 p.

De signed to pro vide in di vidu al ized, non- - residential serv ices at one cen trally lo cated, community- -
 based cen ter, the Com mu nity As sis tance Pro gram helps adult mis de mean ant of fend ers ad just to the
com mu nity and avoid fur ther in volve ment in crimi nal ac tiv ity. This study de scribes the par tici -
pants; re views cli ent in ter view follow- - up re sults, edu ca tional en roll ment and em ploy ment rec ords,
court rec ords, and pro ba tion of fi cer follow- - ups; and com pares pro gram out comes to pro gram
goals. Ac ces sion no. 006685

D.C. Government: Noneducation Factors Hindered Criminal Justice Initiative. Stahl, John. U.S.
General Accounting Office (Washington, DC). 1990. 28 p.

With the in ten tion of ex pand ing aca demic and vo ca tional edu ca tion train ing pro grams, the Dis trict
of Co lum bia's Crimi nal Jus tice Ini tia tive (CJI) was de vel oped as a model edu ca tion pro gram for the
na tion's cor rec tions com mu nity. The re port re views pro gram plan ning chal lenges, use of op er at ing
funds, and the im pact of CJI train ing in ob tain ing jobs for in mates. Ac ces sion no. 008800
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Interim Report: The Effect of Prison Work Experience, Vocational and Apprenticeship Training on
the Long--Term Recidivism of U.S. Federal Prisoners. (Revised.) Saylor, William G.; Gaes, Gerald G.
U.S. Dept. of Justice, Federal Bureau of Prisons (Washington, DC). 1995. 4 p.

Ana lyz ing data from the Post Re lease Em ploy ment Pro ject, out lines the ef fect of prison work ex pe -
ri ence and vo ca tional train ing on of fend ers' be hav ior fol low ing re lease into the com mu nity. Cov ers
a pe ri od of 10 years and com pares the out comes to a pre limi nary re port in 1991. Ac ces sion no.
012745

Introduction to the Data Base: Design, Methodology, and Univariate Frequency Distributions. Debor, 
Stephen T.; Libolt, Adria L. Michigan Dept. of Corrections, Facilities Program Evaluation Unit (Lansing,
MI). 1983. 165 p.

De scribes an ex ten sive da ta base gen er ated by the Fa cili ties Pro gram Evalua tion Unit to study the re -
la tion ships be tween pris oner in volve ment in DOC edu ca tion pro grams, edu ca tional achieve ment,
and out comes in the com mu nity fol low ing trans fer to com mu nity resi den tial pro grams or pa role.
Ac ces sion no. 004676

Offender Recidivism Report. Hopkins, Arnold J. Maryland Division of Correction (Baltimore, MD). 1988.
23 p.

De scribes and re views a com put er ized sta tis ti cal tool called Re peat In car cera tion Su per vi sion 
Cy cle, which tracks the number of of fend ers who re cidi vate. Also ex am ines other sys tems for
meas ur ing the ef fec tive ness of DOC pro grams, in clud ing edu ca tional/vo ca tional pro grams,
state use in dus tries, so cial work pro grams, and case man age ment. Ac ces sion no. 007440

Post Release Employment Project: Summary of Preliminary Findings. U.S. Dept. of Justice, Federal
Bureau of Prisons, Office of Research and Evaluation (Washington, DC). 1991. 13 p.

Sum ma rizes find ings from the Bu reau of Pris ons' Post Re lease Em ploy ment Pro ject, con trast ing
fed eral in mates who re ceived train ing and work ex pe ri ence with a com pari son group. Re sults in -
clude in sti tu tional ad just ment, half way house out comes, and post- - release out come data (e.g., dis -
po si tion, em ploy ment, wages). Ac ces sion no. 009872

Post Release Employment Project (P.R.E.P.): An Evaluation of the Effects of UNICOR Work
Experience and Vocational and Apprenticeship Training on the Inmate's Success in Finding Post--
Release Employment. U.S. Dept. of Justice, Federal Bureau of Prisons (Washington, DC). 1984. 37 p.

Out lines pro ce dures for evalu at ing the Post Re lease Em ploy ment Pro ject and pro vides rele vant
forms and data. The evalua tion was de signed to track em ploy ment and re cidi vism out comes at 3, 6,
and 12 months for per sons re leased from a com mu nity treat ment cen ter or pa roled and to gen er ate
data on those who par tici pated in UNI COR in dus tries, vo ca tional pro grams, and/or ap pren tice ship
pro grams. Ac ces sion no. 002681

PREP: Post Release Employment Project, Interim Report; and Status Update April 1986. U.S. Dept.
of Justice, Federal Bureau of Prisons, Office of Research and Evaluation (Washington, DC). 1986. 70 p.

A col lec tion of ma te ri als on the PREP proj ect in cludes an in terim re port and proj ect ab stract from
Oc to ber 1, 1985, sum ma riz ing find ings about which of fend ers are most likely to par tici pate in work
and vo ca tional pro grams and about em ploy ment out comes. The April 1986 up date dis cusses the
status of the re search at the proj ect's 10th quar ter of op era tion. Also in cludes a re port de scrib ing
PREP re search, with ap pen di ces that con tain pro gram in struc tions and forms. Ac ces sion no. 000365

PREP: Post Release Employment Project, the Effects of Work Skills Acquisition in Prison on Post
Release Employment. Saylor, William G.; Gaes, Gerald G. U.S. Dept. of Justice, Federal Bureau of
Prisons, Office of Research and Evaluation (Washington, DC). 1987. 17 p.

Pre sented at the 39th an nual meet ing of the Ameri can So ci ety of Crimi nol ogy, Mont real, Can ada,
ex am ines the im pact of Fed eral Prison In dus tries (UNI COR) em ploy ment and other vo ca tional
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train ing pro grams on post- - release em ploy abil ity. Ex plores the re la tion ships be tween in volve ment
in job train ing pro grams, em ploy abil ity, re ar rest, and re com mit ment. Ac ces sion no. 007860

PREP Study Links UNICOR Work Experience with Successful Post--Release Outcome. Saylor,
William G.; Gaes, Gerald G. U.S. Dept. of Justice, Federal Bureau of Prisons, Office of Research and
Evaluation (Washington, DC). 1988? 13 p.

Dis cusses the Post Re lease Em ploy ment Pro ject (PREP), which ex am ines the ef fect of prison vo ca -
tional train ing and work ex pe ri ence on of fend ers' be hav ior af ter re lease to the com mu nity. Sum ma -
rizes some of the ini tial find ings of PREP, in clud ing the ef fect of vo ca tional train ing and work
ex pe ri ence on in mates' in sti tu tional ad just ment, half way house out comes, re cidi vism rates, post- -
 release em ploy ment, and wages earned. Finds that vo ca tional train ing and prison work pro grams are 
suc cess ful in re duc ing re cidi vism rates and in creas ing in mate ad just ment in the com mu nity. Ac ces -
sion no. 011823

Prison Job Training Programs, Labor Market Structures and Post Release Life Events. Saylor,
William G.; Gaes, Gerald G. U.S. Dept. of Justice, Federal Bureau of Prisons, Office of Research and
Evaluation (Washington, DC). 1991. 5 p.

De scribes the meth od ol ogy used to struc ture the Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons' study of the im pact of
in volve ment in UNI COR or other job train ing pro grams on post- - release em ploy abil ity. Ac ces sion
no. 009653
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